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Minutes of the Public Meeting of NHS Northumberland Primary Care Commissioning 
Committee, held on 9 December 2020, via Teams  
 
Members Present (on-line) 
 
Janet Guy   Chair and Lay Member, NHS Northumberland CCG  
Karen Bower Lay Member – Corporate Finance and Patient and Public   

Involvement, NHS Northumberland CCG 
Jon Connolly Chief Finance Officer, NHS Northumberland CCG 
Richard Glennie  Chair, Local Medical Committee 
Rachel Mitcheson  Service Director for Integration and Transformation, NHS 
    Northumberland CCG 
Annie Topping   Executive Director of Nursing, Quality and Patient Safety, NHS 
    Northumberland CCG 
Paul Turner Director of Contracting and Commissioning, NHS Northumberland 

CCG 
 
In attendance (on-line) 
 
David Thompson  Healthwatch Northumberland 
Pamela Phelps  NHS Northumberland CCG 
Robin Hudson   NHS Northumberland CCG 
Richard Hay   NHS Northumberland CCG 
Jamie Mitchell   NHS Northumberland CCG 
Diane Gonsalez  NHS Northumberland CCG 
David Lea   NHS Northumberland CCG 
Michael Thewlis  NHS Northumberland CCG 
Brian Moulder   NHS Northumberland CCG 
Emma Robertson  NHS Northumberland CCG 
David Steel   NHS England/Improvement  
Barbara Allsopp  NHS Northumberland CCG (Minutes) 
 
NPCCC/20/60 Agenda Item 1.1 Welcome and questions on agenda items from the public  
 
Janet Guy welcomed attendees to the Northumberland Primary Care Commissioning 
Committee (PCCC) and informed that the meeting would be recorded for use in the production 
of the Minutes and the recording destroyed following their ratification. Members did not raise 
any objections. 
 
NPCCC/20/61 Agenda Item 1.2 Apologies for absence 
 
Apologies were received from:  
 
Siobhan Brown, Chief Operating Officer, NHS Northumberland CCG 
Jenny Long, NHS England/Improvement  
Leanne Douglas, NHS England/Improvement  
 
NPCCC/20/62 Agenda item 1.3 Declarations of conflicts of interest 
 
There were no conflicts of interest received. 
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NPCCC/20/63 Agenda item 1.4 Quoracy 

 
The meeting was quorate. 
 
NPCCC/20/64 Agenda item 2.1 Previous Minutes – Public October 2020 
 
The minutes of the previous meeting held in October 2020 were reviewed and confirmed as a 
true record. 
 
NPCCC/20/65 Agenda Item 2.2 Public Action Log – October 2020. 
 
The action log was reviewed and outstanding actions discussed. The action log was 
subsequently updated with the additional information gained.  
 
David Thompson asked for feedback on the value of Healthwatch’s GP branch closure 
document that he sent to the CCG.  Pamela Phelps agreed to liaise with the CCG team and 
provide a response outside of the meeting. 
 
ACTION NPCCC/20/65/01: Pamela Phelps to provide David Thompson with feedback on 
the value of Healthwatch’s GP branch closure document that he provided to the CCG. 
 
Due to a technical error on Teams Janet Guy left the meeting and Karen Bower took over as 
Deputy Chair in her absence. 
 
NPCCC/20/66 Agenda Item 3.1 Finance Update 

Jon Connolly presented the finance update report for the financial period to the end of October 
2020, the first month of the revised interim financial arrangements, to enable PCCC to note the 
current position.  

A break-even position was reported for the first 6 months of the year, with the intention to 
maintain that for the second 6 months. In month 7 a variance of £165k was noted on the 
delegated budget and this represented the month 6 top up that has now been received, in 
month 7, to deliver a break even position once again. The variance related to the underlying 
deficit on the delegated budget.  Planning has completed with the level of expenditure and the 
forecasting of a breakeven position at year-end.  

Outside of the delegated budget, a further variance of £253k was noted. This was in relation to 
the top up for months 1-6 which too has been subsequently received to deliver a breakeven 
position. 

A national support fund of £150m was discussed which will expand capacity in GP practices 
and support work through the COVID-19 pandemic. An expected share of circa £900k would be 
going out to GPs to help over the winter period in Northumberland.  In addition to this, work is 
being undertaken on the financial aspects of the COVID-19 vaccination programme. 

NPCCC/20/67 Agenda Item 3.2 Operation Apollo – patient survey 
 
Pamela Phelps introduced Emma Robertson who presented a comprehensive report on the 
work undertaken in relation to patient experience during Operation Apollo.  
 
Patient engagement was undertaken following the closure of Laburnum Medical Group in July 
2020. After 3 months it was felt there was a need to engage with the former patients to assess 
the impact of the closure, the patient dispersal and to identify any emerging issues.  
 
Over the period 26 October - 23 November 2020 all former patients received a letter inviting 
them to take part in a survey. The letter was translated into 12 different languages, and easy 
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read for patients with learning disabilities. Being Woman and Healthwatch Northumberland 
supported the work undertaken to ensure seldom heard groups were successfully reached. In 
total 286 people completed the survey; a positive response rate of 16% of the total practice 
population. On the whole respondents were disappointed about the decision to close the 
practice, however the majority of the respondents reported that they had received a positive 
experience on changing to their new GP practice, were happy with the quality of the care they 
received by the new GP practice and would not be inconvenienced travelling to the new 
location. 
 
In summary, the findings in the report provided positive feedback, reflecting that a successful 
dispersal process had been implemented by the CCG, which did not negatively impact on 
patients by re-providing their general practitioner services. 
 
The next steps, with approval from PCCC, would be to place a copy of the patient feedback 
report on to the CCG website and send out a summary to the organisations involved in the 
dispersal, and those individuals who had shared their contact details on the survey feedback 
form.  
 
Janet Guy re-joined the meeting. 
 
David Thompson welcomed the efforts made through this important piece of patient 
engagement, particularly with the hard to reach groups, referring to the thorough impact 
analysis undertaken and the well thought out programme. He recognised that patients are 
naturally disappointed when practices close, but was pleased in this instance that the patients 
were comfortable with their new practice and the overall way the dispersal had been 
undertaken. David Thompson added how he felt the willingness of the CCG to ask patients how 
things could be improved, and tangibly learning from lessons was, in principle, more important 
than the result of the survey. 
 
Karen Bower reiterated David Thompson's positive comments, gave thanks to the CCG team 
and all involved and asked if the report had come about through the learning from the 
Collingwood practice dispersal in 2018. Emma Robertson explained the engagement had to 
take place given the scale of the work undertaken, the level of CCG involvement and the 
requirement to verify the CCG was correct in stating that patients would not be negatively 
impacted by the dispersal. Pamela Phelps confirmed the importance of learning and drawing 
from past experiences and lessons learned to improve work undertaken each time. 
 
Annie Topping asked how an evaluation of the patient telephone support line would be carried 
out. Annie suggested this could be picked up for discussion outside the meeting if necessary.   
 
Janet Guy concluded the discussions by reiterating the lessons learned have seen each 
process becoming smoother for patients, adding that PCCC had considered this report and was 
satisfied the Members had provided comment. Thanks were given to the CCG Operation Apollo 
Team for the valuable work undertaken that would inform any future procedures should they 
arise. 
 
NPCCC/20/68 Agenda Item 3.3 Primary Care Commissioned Services (PCCS) Update 

Pamela Phelps provided an update on information previously presented to PCCC regarding the 
work undertaken on the requirements from national teams to protect the income of General 
Practice. This was to provide PCCC with assurances on the progress made to ensure the CCG 
maintained value for money for services that are commissioned, especially throughout the 
challenging times of the COVID-19 pandemic. The CCG has prioritised the work that practices 
have been asked to undertake.  
 
The CCG PCCS Panel met in November 2020 to review the commissioned services, current 
payment processes and service delivery: 
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• Practice income protection measures review of payment for each service element 
• Ratification of the Quarter 1 and Quarter 2 payments for the out of hospital pathways  
• Decision in relation to the Quarter 3 and 4 payment processes for out of hospital pathways 

of prostate specific antigen and immune modifying drug monitoring 
• Clarity in relation to the Practice Activity Scheme (PAS) requirements for the remainder of 

the 2020/2021 year 
• Clarity in relation to the Practice Medicines Management service for the remainder of the 

2020/2021 year 
• Proportionate reallocation of funding for the receiving practices of the Apollo patients.  
 
All have a service delivery requirement, however, it was decided as a group that the money was 
to continue to meet cash flow but the content of the services has been adapted to meet the 
current needs of the population and the capacity of practices. It was confirmed that practices 
had been consulted in Locality meetings for their opinions on the options available.  
 
Option 1 preferred by 75% of practices responding was chosen which was: 
 
• Assurance of no clawback when activity is less than value paid 
• Risk noted that increased activity is not recognised by this payment 
• Reduces burden on practices to search and submit activity within deadlines to meet 

financial processes required when practice is pressured 
• Automated process is already in place facilitating timeliness of payments 
• Ensures consistent cash-flow to practices 
• Meets the national guidance for protecting practice income.  
 
The paper outlined the panel’s recommended decision on option 1 and to continue with the 
automated payments for all practices, as they were in Quarters 1 and 2, based on the majority 
of the feedback received. The PAS was adapted, and as reported previously part of the service 
was also changed to accommodate winter and COVID-19.  
 
Karen Bower noted that 25% of practices did not want to choose option 1 and asked whether 
practices were satisfied now it had been clarified there would not be a claw back, and whether 
the practices would be dis-incentivised to do additional work.  Pamela Phelps explained the 
decision was based on the majority preference and outlined the other factors within the 
considerations provided to practices. All of the practices were satisfied with the end result.  Paul 
Turner highlighted that a lot of similar work will continue into next year. There is a lot of thought 
being put into what contracts will look like. Equally, a lot of work has gone into the production of 
the PCCS options to continue the need to balance value for money and equally not put too 
much pressure on primary care. 
  
Janet Guy summarised and confirmed PCCC had noted the information provided, adding that 
PCCC would wish to receive occasional updates as to how this work is going. 
 
ACTION NPCCC/20/68/01: Pamela Phelps and Barbara Allsopp to schedule PCCS 
updates into forward plan to include an update on how the implementation of option one 
is going. 
  
NPCCC/20/69 Agenda Item 3.3.1 Special Allocation Scheme 

No update was provided. 
 
NPCCC/20/70 Agenda Item 4.1 Workforce 
 
Pamela Phelps introduced Brian Moulder, Head of Commissioning Planned Care and Michael 
Thewlis, Commissioning Manager. Throughout the year, and previous years, PCCC has been 
conscious about how digital and workforce are major factors in the sustainability of General 
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Practice. The aim of the two presentations – digital and workforce - was to provide PCCC with 
assurance that the CCG has proactive, positive actions planned for these areas and are 
working closely with primary care to overcome some of these challenges and mitigate 
associated risks. 
 
Michael Thewlis explained about current issues from a workforce perspective locally, as well as 
the national trends, working with partners in our ICP and the ICS. 
 
A workforce workshop was recently held for Northumberland and, along with an update, an 
overview of changes that have occurred to support and develop the workforce agenda was 
provided. 
 
Janet Guy thanked Michael Thewlis and highlighted the importance of this topic for the future 
planning and asked him to attend the next PCCC in February 2021 to cover the future aims and 
next steps. 
  
Richard Glennie gave clarification about a session length noting that most GPs’ and nurses’ 
sessions are 5 – 6 hours each in length. The effect of COVID-19 on future staff retention was 
also highlighted; there is a fear that once through the pandemic there will be a large number of 
the older workforce leaving following the demands and challenges faced over the past year. 
 
NPCCC/20/70/01 ACTION: Barbara Allsopp to add Workforce Aims on the forward plan 
for February 2021 for Michael to present. 
 
NPCCC/20/71 Agenda Item 4.2 Digital 
 
Richard Glennie highlighted that he was the Clinical Digital Lead for the CCG and noted that he 
did not feel there was a conflict of interest. Janet Guy was satisfied that the presentation was for 
knowledge sharing and did not represent a conflict of interest on this occasion and the meeting 
continued. 
 
The CCG team focussing on IT and digital options in general practice has changed and has 
expanded considerably. Over the last 18 months, a lot of emphasis has been put on this given 
the impact on general practice services. The way in which patients access primary care has 
changed considerably since the start of the COVID-19 pandemic and consideration is being 
given to how this will continue in to the future, work is ongoing and progress is being made on 
setting priorities on what is important for Northumberland practices and Primary Care Networks. 
 
Brian Moulder gave an update on each of the current digital projects that are planned to be 
delivered this financial year in Northumberland, regionally and nationally. These included: 
 
Regionally 
• N365 
• GP IT Futures 
• Lloyd George Digitisation 
• Digital Access Models 
• Digital First Primary Care 
• Digital Dermatology. 

 
Locally 
• COVID-19 vaccination sites 
• Core GP IT 
• Great North Care Record 
• Care homes. 
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Brian Moulder gave an overview of the next steps in the digital workload including the need to 
continue to concentrate on the operational aspect to meet the needs of primary care and 
COVID-19 response, developing stage 2 of a coherent plan. 
 
Janet Guy agreed it is apparent a lot of work has gone into the area of digital development and 
asked for thanks on behalf of PCCC to be passed on to the wider team. 
 
Karen Bower left the meeting for a few minutes. 
 
In relation to the digitisation of patient records, Janet Guy asked, on Karen Bower's behalf, what 
would happen in the event of no paper records being available and a security hack occurring. 
Brian Moulder explained paper records are old and historical. Primary care has been digitally 
enabled for many years with good security; NECS has higher-level security and robust 
procedures in place to protect the NHS. 
 
David Thompson gave his thanks for the thorough report and amount of work being undertaken 
adding that he was pleased money is being allocated to PCNs to help people with the digital 
revolution. Healthwatch England undertook a survey in August and some key figures on 
availability of the digital world were established; 10% of households do not have internet 
access, 11.3 million people lack the basic digital skills to effectively use the internet and 4.8 
million people never go on-line and by 2030, it is predicted that 4.5m people will remain digitally 
disengaged. He outlined the challenge this brings and highlighted the need to ensure, when any 
changes are made, that further disadvantages are not brought to those cohorts who are 
vulnerable or disadvantaged. Janet Guy thanked David Thompson for highlighting this important 
point, adding that equality, diversity and health outcomes are very high on the CCG’s agenda. 
 
Karen re-joined the meeting. 
 
NPCCC/20/72 Agenda Item 5 Any Other Business 
 
No other business was raised. 
 
NPCCC/20/73 Agenda Item 6 Date and time of next meeting 
 
The next public meeting will be held on Wednesday10 February 2021 at 10.00am via Teams. 
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NPCCC/20/24/03 10/06/2020 12/08/2020 Riversdale Operational Group, CCG, to explore the 
development of a Riversdale transport working group.

Rachel Mitcheson

In-progress

Focus up to 31 July was to close practice; ongoing liaison with Patient 
Participation Groups. Meeting with Healthwatch arranged for 22 October. 
Update Dec 2020: PP to liaise with RM to revieiw progress and 
priorities re COVID-19 restrictions.

NPCCC/20/42/01 12/08/2020 15/09/2020 Leanne Douglas to chase up the district valuation in relation 
to the Rothbury surgery to enable the breach to be taken off 
hold.

Leanne Douglas

In-progress

Update at 30/9/20:  This was chased up but the district valuation has been 
delayed due to COVID-19. Update at 14/10/20: LD confirmed she would 
chase for a further update in October 2020. Length of time outstanding 
was noted by Chair at October PCCC. Update Dec 2020: PP liaising 
with Julie Danskin re delays - almost complete just need to clarify 
current position.

NPCCC/20/68/01 09/12/2020 01/02/2021 Pamela Phelps and Barbara Allsopp to schedule PCCS 
updates into forward plan to include an update on how the 
implementation of option one is going

Pamela Phelps / 
Barbara Allsopp

Completed Reminder added to forward plan

NPCCC/20/70/01 09/12/2020 01/02/2021 Barbara Allsopp to add Workforce Aims on the forward plan 
for February 2021 for Michael Thewlis to present on the aims 
for workforce and next steps, having presented the current 
picture of workforce in Northumberland in December 2020.

Barbara Allsopp Completed On pccc agenda for Feb 2021
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Northumberland Primary Care Commissioning Committee 
10 February 2021 
Agenda Item: 3:1 
Primary Care Finance Update – Month 9 
Sponsor: Chief Finance Officer 
 
Members of the Northumberland Primary Care Commissioning Committee are asked to 
consider:  
 
1. The original funding allocation for primary medical services in 2020/21 and the 

financial impact of the GMS contract changes. 
 
2.  The impact of temporary financial arrangements for CCGs in the first 9 months of 

2020/21 
 
3. The financial risks identified 
 

 
 
Purpose 
 
This report presents the financial position for Primary care reported through the Clinical 
Commissioning Group for the 2020-21 financial year as at 31 December 2020. The appendix 
shows this position broken down across the relevant areas of expenditure in more detail. 
 
The report is also to update the committee on any developments in the temporary financial 
arrangements put in place by the government in response to the Covid-19 outbreak and the 
CCG's response to these arrangements. 
 
Recap on temporary Financial Arrangements 2020-21 
 
As previously reported due to the Covid-19 situation, operational planning was suspended for 
the 2020-21 financial year, and temporary financial arrangements for NHS organisations 
including CCGs were implemented.   
 
The financial arrangements have been split into two parts for the year, a retrospective top up 
arrangement for the first 6 months of the year and then an integrated care system (ICS) plan 
for the second 6 months of the year, for which the CCG contributed an individual organisation 
plan to that covered all expected expenditure for the rest of this financial year. 
 
The main difference between the two arrangements is that for the first half of the year the CCG 
was able to claim a retrospective top up for any variance against the nationally set allocation in 
order to get to a reported breakeven position. In the second half of the year the CCG has been 
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given an allocation prospectively (based on the submitted plan figures). The CCG must now 
work within those figures much the same as it would in a normal financial year against its 
published allocations. 
 
The CCG is confident that the submitted plan and allocations received for the month 7-12 
period are deliverable and are content that any risks and pressures will be managed this year. 
 
The CCG has now received all the retrospective top ups for variances reported to 30 
September 2020 (months 1 to 6). As a result of this the variances shown in this month’s report 
against the full year allocation are the current expected position to be reported this year. 
 
The CCG is mindful that the temporary arrangements in place are for the year 2020-2021. 
Beyond that point, it is still uncertain what the financial framework will be. A review of future 
pressures will need to be undertaken in the context of planning for 2021-22, when the relevant 
guidance and financial instructions are issued for next year. 
 
Delegated Budget Allocations  
 
In respect of Primary Care delegated budgets for Northumberland CCG, the initial allocation for 
the first 4 months of the financial year was £15,910k which was topped up by an additional 
£7,956k to cover Months 5 to 6. The CCG also received retrospective allocations to cover the 
financial pressures identified in Months 1 to 6 totalling £ 1,191k. Under the arrangements 
described above, the CCG received an additional allocation of £25,055k for Months 7-12. 
 
In November 2020, NHS England announced that it was establishing a GP COVID-19 Support 
Fund which nationally totalled £150m.This was allocated to CCGs for the purpose of 
supporting and expanding general practice capacity. For Northumberland this meant an 
additional allocation of £863k. 
 
Table 1 below shows how the total allocation has been broken down this year. 
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Table 1- CCG Allocations received to date 

 
 

Delegated Budget Allocations  (£000's)  
    
Months 1-4 allocation 15,910 
Months 5-6 allocation 7,956 
    
Retro Allocation M1-3 616 
Retro Allocation M4 246 
Retro Allocation M5 165 
Retro Allocation M6 165 
    
Months 7-12 allocation 25,056 
    
IIF 137 
Care Homes Premium 155 
Increase in Practice Funding 57 
    
GP Support Fund 863 

   

   
Total to date 51,326 

 

Month 9 Reported Position 
 
Appendix 1 sets out the financial position for the year to date as at Month 9. It includes year to 
date spend but also forecasts a year end position. This currently shows an underspend of 
£348k. 
 
In terms of the main variances in the forecast outturn position: 
 

• The CCG is showing an underspend of £45k against DES Minor Surgery. This has 
arisen because of an over-accrual in 19/20 accounts to cover outstanding payments 
from that financial year. 
 

• The Other GP services section is showing an underspend of £34k again due to over 
accrual in 19/20 accounts to cover items such as CQC fees and Dispensing Doctor’s 
costs.  

 
• The reserves line shows an underspend of £261k which reflects the impact of the 

additional allocations received to fund Investment & Impact Fund and the Care Homes 
Premium.  
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Other CCG Primary Care 
 
The CCG has a number of other areas in which it makes payments into primary care outside of 
the delegated primary care commissioning allocation. These areas are also being reported in 
line with the temporary financial arrangements in place nationally due to COVID-19 as 
mentioned earlier: 
 
Out of Hours:  
The CCG has continued its out of hours contract with Vocare Limited for the provision of GP 
out of hours access in 2020/21. 
 
Local Enhanced Services (LES):  
The CCG has a service specification of additional Local Enhanced Services available for GP 
practices to sign up to; the six priority areas to be delivered are;  

- Engagement  
- Supporting transfer into core contract 
- Increase activity in out of hospital pathways including: 

o Deep Vein Thrombosis treatment and prophylaxis service (DVT) 
o Immune Modifying Drugs blood monitoring service (IMD) 
o Prostate Specific Antigen blood monitoring service (PSA) 

- Population Health – proactively target cohorts. 
- Practice Medicines Management (PMM) 
- Practice Activity Scheme (PAS) 

 
GPIT:  
The North of England Commissioning Support Unit (NECS) manages this spend on behalf of 
the CCG and use it to maintain the GPIT infrastructure in accordance with the core 
requirements set nationally.  
 
NECS have coordinated all of the primary care IT requirements during the COVID-19 period.  
This category also contains the costs of other software packages the CCG funds for primary 
care use including GPTeamNet and Sunquest. 

 
GP Forward View (GPFV):  
The CCG is still awaiting further guidance for the remaining part of this year on how non-
recurrent allocations will work with regards to GPFV given the unprecedented nature of this 
financial year. 
 
As mentioned above budgets have been set based on prior year positions and therefore may 
contain some non-recurrent spend, as a result the GPFV allocations set are accrued to budget 
until the guidance becomes clearer. The extended access scheme is recurrent however and 
that has continued as normal. 
 
COVID-19 Reimbursement:  
During the COVID-19 period the CCG has reimbursed additional expenditure claimed by 
practices incurred as a direct result of COVID-19. The CCG has worked with practices and 
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NHS England and Improvement to try and ensure no practice is financially disadvantaged as a 
result of COVID-19. The CCG continues to support practices in PCN returns regarding COVID-
19 vaccination reimbursement however that is paid direct by NHSEI and not the CCG.  
 
Recommendation  
 
The Committee are asked to: 

 
• note the impact of temporary financial arrangements for CCGs in the first 9 months of 

2020/21, 
• note the reported financial position as at the end of December 2020. 

 
 
 
Appendix 1: Primary Care Overview M9 
 
 



Appendix 1

Northumberland CCG Primary Care Overview - Month 9 2020-21

GMS 10,149                   7,612            7,656         44                 10,236        86                  Payment for core essential services based upon weighted practice list size.  

PMS Contract 23,037                   17,278          17,189       90-                 22,957        81-                  

Total 33,187                   24,890          24,845       46-                 33,192        5                    

QOF QOF 5,444                     4,083            3,988         
95-                 

5,444          0                    Quality and Outcomes Framework (QOF) is a annual reward and incentive scheme for practices based upon achievement against set indicators.

Total 5,444                     4,083            3,988         95-                 5,444          0                    

DES - Learning Disabilities 176                         132               131             1-                   178              2                    Additional services provided by practices to assist with local and national population need or priorities.  Practices have to sign up to deliver these services.

DES - Minor Surgery 486                         365               310             55-                 442              45-                  
Northumberland Premium 645                         484               484             0-                   645              0                    

Total 1,308                     981               925             56-                 1,265          43-                  
Rates 624                         468               487             19                 650              25                  Reimbursements made to practices in respect of the their premises costs.

Rent 3,964                     2,973            2,950         23-                 3,933          31-                  
Water Rates 68                           51                  53               2                   71                3                    

Total 4,657                     3,493            3,490         3-                   4,655          3-                    

CQC Fees 204                         153               133             20-                 185              19-                  Reimbursement to practices for CQC fees

GP Retainer 100                         75                  73               2-                   98                2-                    Support scheme for GPs considering leaving the profession.

Dispensing/Prescribing 1,529                     1,147            1,154         7                   1,514          15-                  Costs of GP prescribing reimbursed on a cost per script basis

Locum Sickness/Parental 400                         300               319             20                 400              -                Costs of locum cover for both maternity and sickness.  

Suspended GP 21                           16                  19               3                   24                3                    Costs of suspended GPs.

Total 2,254                     1,691            1,699         8                   2,221          34-                  

DES - Extended Hours 476                         357               357             0-                   476              0-                    Costs in relation to the newly developed Primary Care Networks (PCNs).  Payments are made in line with national guidance.

PCN Clinical Director 237                         178               178             0-                   237              0                    

PCN Participation 649                         487               487             0-                   649              0                    

PCN Additional Roles 1,570                     1,178            1,267         89                 1,583          12                  

Care Home Premium 200                         125               131             6                   174              26-                  

Investment & Impact Fund 219                         164               164             0                   219              0                    

Total 3,352                     2,489            2,584         95                 3,338          14-                  

GP Support Fund GP Support Fund 863                         -                -             0                   863              -                

Total 863                         -                -             0                   863              -                

Reserves Reserves 261                         221               -             221-               -               261-               

Total 261                         221               -             221-               -               261-               

Grand Total 51,326                   37,847          37,530       317-               50,978        348-               

2,265                     1,698            1,698         0 2,265          -                Main out of hours contract with Vocare LTD, Revised Agreed contract lower than annual budget set.

2,685                     2,027            2,056         29 2,753          68                  
Local Enhanced service specification schemes plus other schemes including Sharps and Pharmacy first payments and optical contract with Primary eyecare 
LTD.

1,538                     1,170            1,066         104-               1,329          208-               
GPIT contract with North of England Commissioning Support Unit. Also includes GPIT resilience non recurrent allocation, Contribution to the HSCN CoIN 
network, expenditure on Windows 10 upgrade for practices and cost of local primary care software packages 

493                         372               372             0 493              -                
Additional £1.50 per head funding for establishing PCN's.

Primary care COVID-19 Reimbursement 1,211                     1,211            1,212         1 1,211          0                    
Cost of reimbursement made to general practice for COVID-19 claims (reclaim funding runs one month in arrears) effective breakeven position once 
retrospective top ups are made.

Sub Total Other CCG Primary Care Services 8,191 6,479 6,405 -74 8,050 -140

GPFV Access funding (REC) 1,936                     1,467            1,467         0 1,936          -                Extended access funding as applied to CCG baselines.
GPFV Other - (NR) 594                         425               425             0 594              -                National support allocation.
Sub Total GP Forward View 2,530 1,893 1,893 0 2,530 0
Total CCG Primary Care 62,047 46,219 45,827 -392 61,559 -488

Forecast 
Variance

Primary Care Networks (PCNs)

GP Forward View Allocations

Description of budget area

Other GP Services

Local Enhanced Services

Out of Hours

GPIT

Primary Care 
Networks (PCNs)

Other CCG funded services

FMR Heading Detail Annual Budget YTD Budget YTD Actual

General Practice

Enhanced Services

Premises Cost 
Reimbursement

YTD 
Variance

Forecast 
outtutn
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Starting comments…
• Very exciting for the NHS – Eyes of the world 

upon us
• Amazing positive response from 

Northumberland GP’s to deliver life saving 
medication to our population

• Lots of questions and queries – concerns and 
excitement

• Very fast moving many twists and turns as 
logistics are ironed out

• Key message… be patient  and wait to be 
called 



General update
• Fast moving programme, changes daily and often first heard in National media! 

• Local Vaccination Services (Primary Care Networks):
– Currently vaccinated  approximately 40,000 people including  over 80’s, healthcare and care 

staff, care home staff and care home patients
– All Care Home residents and staff offered a vaccine – approximately 93%  vaccinated
– Data flows are being managed tightly nationally.

• Hospital Hubs: Focus now on health and care staff 
– NUTH: operating from the Centre for Life
– Northumbria: Wansbeck site  - approx 10,000 health and social care workers vaccinated 

across NT and Northumberland
– CNTW – first delivery Wk 11th January  – Astra Zeneca / Oxford vaccine – health and care 

staff and over 80’s patients in their care. 
– NEAS – to be supported by NUTH  staff vaccine hubs, Primary care and WK 11th jan

received own delivery. 
• Vaccination Centre – Centre for Life

– Continues to be the NUTH vaccination site for health and care staff
– Expanded service week commencing 11th January – expected to also operate under a 

national booking system: to start with over 80’s yet to be reached by Primary care.
• 7 more sites – coming soon across North East awaiting conformation of these sites.
• Pharmacies - coming soon. 



Local PCN Vaccination Services
• National programme and roll out – following NHSE guidance 

and instruction

• Went live from w/c 15th Dec – 10 sites in Northumberland in 4 
staggered waves:

– Waves 1 – 3 
• Valens PCN: 2 sites – Brockwell (Cramlington) and Lintonville 

(Ashington)
• Cramlington and Seaton Valley PCN: 1 site – Village Surgery
• Blyth PCN: 1 site – Railway Medical Group
• Wansbeck PCN: 1 site – Ashington Cricket Club

– Wave 4 
• West PCN: 2 sites – Ponteland and Hexham
• Well up North PCN: 3 sites – Alnwick, Amble and Berwick



Primary Care site selection
• PCN’s selected sites following criteria  -

– Population over  80’s (due to vaccines being 
delivered in trays of 975 and a principle of no 
waste) 

– Health inequalities and deprivations levels
– Workforce availability 
– CCG confidence 



Pfizer/BioNTech – 2nd dose 
change
• National change in policy around second doses of 

the COVID-19 vaccine.
• Second dose now to be given between 3 – 12 

weeks - a change from 21 days (with delivery in 
the 12th week being preferable) 

• Applied to those scheduled to have their 2nd dose 
after the 4th January (before are unaffected). 
These will be re-scheduled by PCNs.

• This policy change is about ensuring that as many 
people as possible receive a first dose – this is 
now mandated. 



Astra Zeneca/Oxford
Vaccine
• Now approved for use in England 
• Easier to move so better for community use. 
• At least 400 vaccines arriving at each PCN site 

this week (fridge storage, longer shelf life) 
• Further deliveries / supplies  yet to be confirmed.  



Moderna Vaccine

• Also approved for use in England 
• Also easier to move – can be stored for 30 days 

in a fridge once thawed 
• Role in vaccination programme to be 

determined. 
• UK has ordered an additional 10 million doses of 

the vaccine, taking its total to 17 million
• Doses available for UK from spring



COVID-19 vaccination programme publications - Public Health England 10

First phase priority groups
We are currently 
vaccinating:

1. All those 75 years and 
over

2. From 1 Feb commence 
cohort 4 – over 70s and 
Clinically Extremely 
Vulnerable



Additional information
• Explored options around a National site in 

Northumberland – PCN’s Leads did not support and 
site location a challenge.

• Exploring a mobile option – heard to reach groups 
and rural areas.

• Movement of the Oxford vaccine supports the 10 
mile rule. 

• Community Pharmacies – possible future options.
• Additional sites for other age groups may follow. 
• Transport available for those unable to access 

vaccination sites – established at time of 
appointment.



What changes after vaccination?
Very little – apart from being less likely to develop Covid 19 

symptoms and severe disease
Anyone who has been vaccinated will still be required to:

• Participate in any regular testing programmes;
• Use appropriate PPE correctly and consistently;
• Follow the rules about not mixing between 

households (outside work); social distancing, 
wearing a face covering and hand washing and other 
government guidance.

• Abiding by the ongoing lockdown restrictions and  
regulations.



Key messages
• Keep calm…
• The NHS will get in touch when it’s your turn to 

be vaccinated. 
• First phase priority groups – nationally set.
• Still early days – North East and Yorkshire have 

delivered approximately 500,000 vaccines 
(majority delivered by Primary care); understood 
to be the best performing region in England – 5 
million more to go.



Any questions?
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Meeting title Northumberland Primary Care Commissioning Committee 
 

Date 10 February 2021 
 

Agenda item 3.3 
 

Report title Freeing up Capacity in General Practice 
 

Report author Senior Head of Commissioning for Primary Care 
 

Sponsor Director of Commissioning and Contracting 
 

Private or Public agenda 
 

Public 
 

NHS classification Official-Sensitive: Commercial 
 

Purpose (tick one only) 
 

Information only 
 

 
 

Development/Discussion 
 

 

Decision/Action  
 

Links to Corporate Objectives Ensure that the CCG makes best use of all available 
resources 

 
 

Ensure the delivery of safe, high quality services that 
deliver the best outcomes 

 
 

Create joined up pathways within and across 
organisations to deliver seamless care 

 
 

Deliver clinically led health services that are focused 
on individual and wider population needs and based 
on evidence. 

 

Northumberland CCG/external 
meetings this paper has been 
discussed at: 

CCG and PCN Leads and Northumberland Local Medical 
Committee 

QIPP N/A 
 

Risks  N/A 
 

Resource implications N/A 
 
 

Clinicians commissioning healthcare 
for the people of Northumberland 
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Consultation/engagement  N/A 
 

Quality and Equality impact 
assessment  

NA 

Data Protection Impact 
Assessment 

N/A 

Research N/A 
 

Legal implications  N/A 
 

Impact on carers N/A 
 

Sustainability implications N/A 
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QUALITY and EQUALITY IMPACT ASSESSMENT 
1. Project Name National Contract Changes – Implementing Locally 

2. Project Lead Director Lead Project Lead Clinical Lead 
Director of 
Commissioning & 
Contracting 

Senior Head of 
Commissioning – Primary 

Care 

Medical Director for 
Primary Care 

3. Project Overview &  
  Objective 

Outline of the local communications and changes to accommodate national 
contract amendments.  Pandemic response for General Practice 

4. Quality Impact  
  Assessment 

Impact Details Pos/ 
Neg 

C L Scores 
 

Mitigation / Control 

  Patient Safety       
  Clinical Effectiveness        
  Patient Experience        
 Others including  
 reputation, information   
governance and etc. 

      

5.Equality Impact  
  Assessment 

Impact Details Pos/ 
Neg 

C L Scores 
 

Mitigation / Control 

What is the impact on 
people who have one of the 
protected characteristics as 
defined in the Equality Act 
2010? 

None      

What is the impact on health 
inequalities in terms of 
access to services and 
outcomes achieved for the 
population of 
Northumberland? 
(which is in line with the 
legal duties defined in the 
National Health Service Act 
2006 as amended by the 
Health and Social Care Act 
2012), for example health 
inequalities due to 
differences in 
socioeconomic 
circumstances? 

None      

6. Research  
Reference to relevant local 
and national research as 
appropriate. 

None 

7. Metrics 
Sensitive to the impacts or 
risks on quality and equality 
and can be used for ongoing 

Impact Descriptors Baseline Metrics Target 
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Northumberland Primary Care Commissioning Committee 
10 February 2021    
Agenda Item: 3.3 
Freeing Up Capacity in General Practice 
Sponsor: Director of Commissioning and Contracting 
 
 
Members of the Northumberland Primary Care Commissioning Committee are asked to:  
 
1. Consider the Joint Statement and associated documents and provide comment 

 
Purpose 
 
This report outlines recent national changes and the local amendments and communication 
required for General Practice in Northumberland. 
 
Background 
 
Following the letter dated 7 January from NHS England “Freeing Up Practice Time”, the CCG 
in collaboration with the LMC and PCN Clinical Directors issued a Joint Statement to practices.  
This statement offered clarity on the local and national contract changes with the processes to 
enable continued safe delivery of all service to patients.   
 
The letter highlighted the need for Practices to prioritise delivery of the COVID vaccination 
programme, but to ensure all patients who need care and assistance with their long term and 
acute medical ailments can access services in General Practice. 
 
Recommendation 
  
The PCCC is asked to consider the Joint Statement and associated documents and provide 
comment 
 
 
Appendix 1: CCG, LMC and PCN Leads Joint Statement to General Practices 
Appendix 2: BMA Guide to COVID Workforce Prioritisation 
Appendix 3: NHSE/I Letter dated 7 January 2021, “Freeing-Up Practice Time”  
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Freeing up practice to support COVID Vaccination Programme - 7 January 2021 
 
This statement has been agreed jointly between the CCG, the Northumberland LMC and the Northumberland PCNs to outline the arrangements to minimise 
workforce and workload burden on our practices to ensure you are able to advance the vaccine roll out and manage the ongoing needs of our population through 
core and local contracting arrangements.  The requirements in this statement are in line with the national letter dated 7 January 2021. 
 
The aim of the letter from NHSE was clear and highlighted the understanding of the challenges in balancing how best to allocate practice and PCN resources including 
workforce time  
 
The CCG, LMC and PCNs agree that all income associated with the following is protected and therefore not based on any targets or measured in a way that affects 
payment to practices.   
 

“It is our intention to support the professional judgement of clinicians in making these decisions, where needed.”  
 
BMA Advice and Guidance 
 
To support practices in understanding the permissions and enable prioritization of services we recommend using the BMA COVID 19 Workload Prioritisation Unified 
Guidance. 
 
This guidance enables practices to respond flexibly to prioritise clinical and non-clinical workloads at a local level. 
 
 Response levels – assist practices to identify the current level of pressure and the types of work that should continue or be paused 
 
 RAG Levels – suggest lists of functions and elements of general practice work to be prioritized given the practice / PCN response level 
 
It is recommenced practices and PCNs consider the Response Levels and then use the RAG as a guide for provision of core services going forward. 
 
 
See Appendix 1 for the BMA guidance, response levels and RAG levels – Separate PDF document 
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National Ask: 1 
Take a supportive and pragmatic 
approach to minimise local contract 
enforcement across routine care, 
with attention and support focused 
on the core areas set out above.  
 

Our response:  

The CCG recognises the pressures on our practices and through business continuity, escalation and situation reporting we have 
continued with the LMC and PCNs, to monitor and support practices to manage the demands on their time.  No contractual 
enforcement relating to this has been placed on practices and this will continue to be the case in relation to the delivery of 
services associated with the COVID 19 pandemic.  The CCG and the LMC will continue to support practices to adapt to their 
ongoing pressures. 

National Ask: 2 
Suspend any locally commissioned 
services, except where these are 
specifically in support of vaccination, 
or other COVID-related support to 
the local system, e.g.  wherever they 
contribute to reducing hospital 
admissions or support hospital 
discharge. For example, suspension 
of reporting requirements relating 
to PMS key performance indicators. 
Budgeted payment against these 
services should be protected to 
allow capacity to be redeployed.  
 

Our response:  
The CCG has significantly changed the Primary Care Commissioned services for practices from October 2021, after consultation 
with the LMC.  The services that were not directly aligned to delivery of COVID and winter pressures were paused and re-
focused to ensure the reduced burden and removal of administrative processes for practices.  Income associated with these 
changes has been protected and continues to be paid to practices. 
 
- Engagement is an element that continues as we all understand the benefits of close communication across our local health 
system at this time 
 
- Similarly the payments for increased activity in out of hospital pathways continue 
 
- PSA, IMD and DVT monitoring will continue to be paid on an item of service basis. 
 
- Practice Activity Scheme – This has been reviewed and revised to accommodate the COVID pandemic and the impact on 
routine elective referrals.  Supporting patients to access specialist advice remains the priority and through developing our use 
of Advice and Guidance we can maintain access to these specialist services.  Through a survey and practice level action plan the 
CCG and LMC can support practices in maintaining this input for patients. 
 
Practice Medicines Management (PMM):  
Following on from the CCG partial relaxation of PMM SLA requirements, that were communicated to you in December, the CCG 
would like to now reassure practices that there will be no retrospective clawback of any PMM funding for the year 2020/21 if 
measurable targets within the PMM SLA are not met. 
 
We do feel there are a lot of elements within the PMM work plan that are quality focussed and should still be at the forefront 
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of minds when medication review is happening or patient contact is being made for non-COVID reasons.  Many of the areas we 
have been focussing on in recent years (including pain management and antimicrobial prescribing) will remain high priority for 
us when we emerge at the other side of this and any opportunistic work undertaken now will stand us in good stead for that 
time. 

National ask: 3  
Review whether clinical staff 
involved in CCG management could 
be made available to redeploy in 
support of practices or PCN work.  

Clinical leaders are already working in their own practices supporting their work.  The CCG will provide additional flexibility 
should these leads need to cover for COVID pressures.  Where they are able to, other CCG staff has made themselves available 
through wave 1 and will continue to be, if the need arises. 
 

 
National contracting changes 
 
NHS England also outlined the following and where action is required we have highlighted the approach for Northumberland: 
 
Other National steps 
 

• Provide further funding for PCN Clinical Director support temporarily for Q4 (Jan-March 21), equivalent to an increase from 0.25WTE to 1WTE  
 

• The Minor Surgery DES income will be income protected until March 2021 and we intend to make similar provision for the additional service income related 
to minor surgery within the global sum  

 
• The Quality Improvement domain within QOF will be protected in full at 74 points per practice until March 2021 

 
• The 8 prescribing indicators within QOF will be income protected on the same basis as the existing 310 points  

 
• Appraisals can be declined during this period but if you are going ahead, please use the revised, shortened, supportive 2020 model  

 
In relation to the QoF income protection and the prioritisation through risk stratification of patients requiring ongoing monitoring / backlog the following is 
proposed: 
 
Our response and action: Given the approach may result in a change for patients expecting routine care and LTC monitoring reviews, it has been agreed that PCNs in 
collaboration with CCG Clinical Leads and the LMC, develop a set of letters which practices can choose to send to patients why there may be further delays to their 
routine LTC review.  
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Capacity expansion Fund 
 
The requirements associated with this funding which has now been released to practices, remain the same as in the letter previously circulated SUPPORTING 
GENERAL PRACTICE – ADDITIONAL £150 MILLION OF FUNDING FROM NHS ENGLAND on 9 November 2020. 
 

• Ensure general practice remains fully and safely open for patients, including maintenance of appointments.  

• COVID oximetry@home patient self-monitoring model and identifying and supporting patients with Long COVID. 

• Continuing to support clinically extremely vulnerable patients and maintain the  shielding list.  

• Continuing to make inroads into the backlog of appointments including for chronic disease management and routine vaccinations and immunisations. Note 
that any prioritised chronic condition management reviews may be carried out remotely where clinically appropriate.  Note the action highlighted above – 
this clearly offers practices the opportunity to assess the patients at greatest risk of not receiving a LTC monitoring review and to prioritise workforce and 
workload at a practice level. 

• On inequalities, making significant progress on learning disability health checks and ethnicity recording.  
The CCG previously highlighted that the Expanding Capacity Funding should be used to support progress in this area.  We wrote in our bulletin on 8 December 
2020 

“We are aware how hard primary care have already worked on this and understand the difficulties that COVID has presented in completing the health 
checks. This funding should be used, in addition to the enhanced service funding already on offer, to enable additional focus in the final few months of 
the year.” 

 
Extended Access 
 
The national requirements with regards to this service have been delayed until 2021.  The CCG, LMC and PCNs will work together to ensure readiness for any change 
required and transfer of funding and the service to PCNs by April 2022. 
 
2021/22 Contract 
 
We are currently reviewing the minor amendments to these arrangements for 2021/22 which were issued in the letter dated 21 January 2021  
 
Supporting General Practice in 2021/22 see appendix 2 PDF document – Further information will follow. 
  



COVID-19 Workload Prioritisation 

Unified Guidance 
11 January 2021 

Note 
This guidance has been developed by the RCGP and the BMA GP’s Committee for 

clinicians working in general practice in the UK. It replaces prior guidance on workload 

prioritisation during COVID-19, including “response levels” and “RAG ratings”.  

This document should be read alongside local and national guidance from NHS and 

government bodies and is not a substitute for clinical judgement. The situation with 

COVID-19 is rapidly changing. This guidance is correct at the time of publishing. 

Background 
In response to the COVID-19 pandemic, the RCGP and the BMA’s GP committee has 

prepared joint guidance to help practices across the UK to prioritise the clinical and non-

clinical workload in general practice. 

The current guidance on COVID-19 Response Levels can be found below. As of 11 

January 2021, the RCGP and BMA believes it appropriate that most practices across the 

UK are operating at response level 4 or 5. 

The initial pandemic peak in the spring of 2020 saw a reduction in the breadth of GP 

services offered as general practitioners and their teams focused on infection prevention 

and control in order to keep staff and patients safe and prioritised workload to focus on 

the clinical priority of responding to COVID-19 whilst keeping essential core services 

running. This was followed by a period of reduced COVID-19 spread, during which most 

practices were able to restore some or all routine services. 

A shifting national context 
As we move into 2021, the prevalence of COVID-19 is high and rising rapidly, with 

renewed lockdowns in place across the four nations of the UK. This is leading to 

significant pressures on health and social care services, which GPs and their teams are 

responding to, while also taking a central role in the COVID-19 vaccination programme. 

We must recognise, however, there these pressures are not uniformly felt across the 

regions and nations of the UK. We also know that decisions not to seek care for long-

term conditions or newly developed potentially serious symptoms can place patients at a 

level of risk which, for some, is as significant or higher than the risk from COVID-19. 
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A flexible response 
Taken together, these factors mean there is no single ‘one size fits all’ blueprint for how 

practices should operate, or what measures should be taken to manage workload that 

can be suggested. GPs and their teams must be given ‘permission’ to provide care that 

best serves the needs of their patient population, in a way that adds most clinical value 

and keeps patients, clinicians and staff safe from the risk of contracting COVID-19.  

We must also recognise that the general practice workforce has been physically and 

psychologically drained during the last year.  

General practice is open 
Most importantly, whatever steps we take to manage workload, we must not undermine 

the message that general practice remains open and that patients will be seen face to 

face where it is clinically appropriate. We must continue to encourage patients with 

potentially serious symptoms to contact their surgery to enable an assessment. 

Local decision making 
CCGs or health boards across the four nations will need to work in partnership with local 

GPs, other health and social care partners, and patients. We must ensure any re-

prioritisation of clinical and non-clinical workload is based on clinical judgement and 

informed by experience gained during the earlier stages of this pandemic. Different local 

workforce factors will also guide which aspect of workload to de-prioritise. A shared 

understanding of the response level faced in a particular geographical area is an 

important first stage. For more information see the COVID-19 Response Levels (below). 

As of 11 January 2021, the RCGP and BMA believes it appropriate that most practices 

across the UK are operating at response level 4 or 5. 

The RAG ratings guide (below), could be reasonably used to inform these discussions and 

then once agreed would be valuable as a guide for clinicians and patients as to what level 

of service can reasonably be expected. 

COVID-19 Response Levels 
These response levels outline types of work that should be undertaken in primary care, 

depending on COVID-19 prevalence and other workload and workforce factors.  

As COVID-19 becomes more prevalent, and as GPs and their teams focus on delivery of 

the COVID-19 vaccination programme, it may be appropriate to move to higher 

response level, re-prioritising some clinical and non-clinical work to focus on continued 

delivery of a reduced range of general practice services. Decisions to move between 

levels should be taken at a local level, with due consideration of national conditions and 

guidance. 

Maintaining public confidence that ‘general practice is open’ and that where clinically 

appropriate, face to face access to general practice is possible, must be a clear 

communication priority at all levels of response.



Response Level Workload Prioritisation Guidance 

Level 5 
Emergency response 
Prevalence very high 

All non-essential work stopped to allow general practice to cope with very significant, potentially 
overwhelming, demand relating to COVID-19, acute deterioration in long-term conditions, new 
symptoms indicating potentially serious disease and the COVID-19 vaccination roll out.  

Public messaging that general practice remains open but that a very restricted service is available. 

Level 4 
Prevalence high or 

rising rapidly 

Significant volume of non-essential work stopped. Local prevalence of COVID-19 and staffing factors will 
determine the amount of non-essential work that can continue. This de-prioritisation of services should 
be decided in conjunction with local commissioners and system partners. 

Strong public messaging that general practice is open, but most non-clinical services and significant 
volume of routine non-urgent clinical services are not available. 

Level 3 
Prevalence raised but 

plateauing 

Some non-essential work stopped or delayed. Local prevalence of COVID-19 and staffing factors will 
determine the amount of non-essential work that can continue. Practices maintain all relevant services 
that are appropriate for the local population and restore clinical services that may have been stopped at 
higher level of pandemic response. 

Public messaging that general practice is open but that many non-essential services won’t be available or 
will be delayed. 

Level 2 
Prevalence low or 
reducing rapidly 

Most clinical services are operating. Non-clinical services previously stopped are reviewed and restored if 
capacity and staffing factors allow. 

Public messaging focuses on message that general practice is open and most clinical services are available 
but that some non-clinical services may still be restricted to allow a focus on providing clinical services. 

Level 1 
COVID-19 endemic 

with limited risk 

All services in place. New ways of working established. Social distancing and PPE requirements in line 
with national guidance.  

Public advised all services available although delivered in a way determined by practice to minimise 
residual risk of COVID-19 transmission.  

Level 0 
Pandemic over 

Very limited residual 
COVID-19 risk 

All services in place. Successful vaccine programme fully established. New ways of working maintained. 
Social distancing and PPE requirements may no longer be needed. Routine pre-pandemic infection 
prevention and control measures in place.  

Public correctly assume all services are routinely available and personal patient preference may 
determine how they receive these services. 



RAG Ratings 
These RAG ratings provide a suggested prioritisation for specific elements of general 

practice workload. During the development of this guidance consideration was given to 

work that is essential to maintain public health and that which is unlikely to cause harm if 

delayed for a short period. It is not an exhaustive list of GP workload and is not intended 

to replace clinical judgement, nor clinical experience from earlier in the pandemic, for 

individual patient cases.  

Past experience has shown that there is a risk that more patients will die from non-

COVID-19 related illnesses than COVID-19.1, 2, 3 General Practice has an important role 

in maintaining the underlying health of our population. It is important to note that the 

COVID-19 pandemic is not affecting all areas of the country in a uniform way. There is 

an important balance to be achieved locally between addressing the needs of patients 

with COVID-19, patients with non-COVID-19 health issues, managing workload pushed 

onto general practice from elsewhere in the system, as well as rolling out the COVID-19 

vaccination programme. Ensuring the ongoing care and treatment needs of patients are 

met and managed will depend upon the individual practice circumstances, the time and 

the workforce capacity available.  

Practices should also be aware of and follow current guidance and standard operating 

procedures outlined by NHS England and Improvement (https://www.england.nhs.uk 

/coronavirus/publication/managing-coronavirus-covid-19-in-general-practice-sop/) and 

its equivalents in the devolved nations (which can be accessed via the RCGP’s “Latest 

COVID-19 advice in your area” webpage, https://www.rcgp.org.uk/covid-19/latest-

covid-19-guidance-in-your-area.aspx). Additional guidance on general practice 

preparedness, including protection of practice income, has been provided by NHS 

England (https://www.england.nhs.uk/coronavirus/publication/preparedness-letters-

for-general-practice/).  

Where patients do need to be seen, this should be remotely where possible (via 

telephone or video), but if a face to face appointment is required, then appropriate 

personal protective equipment must be worn in line with current PHE guidance  

(https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/wuhan-novel-coronavirus-infection-

prevention-and-control).  

1 R. E. Falcone & A. Detty, “The Next Pandemic: Hospital Response”, Emergency Medical Reports 36 (26): 1–
16, (2015).  
2 World Health Organization, Ebola Situation Report. Weekly data report, April 15 (2016). 
3 L. Rubinson, R. Mutter, C. Viboud, N. Hupert, T. Uyeki, et als., “Impact of the Fall 2009 Influenza A(H1N1) 
pdm09 Pandemic on US Hospitals”, Medical Care 51 (3): 259–65 (2013). 

https://www.england.nhs.uk/coronavirus/publication/managing-coronavirus-covid-19-in-general-practice-sop/
https://www.england.nhs.uk/coronavirus/publication/managing-coronavirus-covid-19-in-general-practice-sop/
https://www.rcgp.org.uk/covid-19/latest-covid-19-guidance-in-your-area.aspx
https://www.rcgp.org.uk/covid-19/latest-covid-19-guidance-in-your-area.aspx
https://www.england.nhs.uk/coronavirus/publication/preparedness-letters-for-general-practice/
https://www.england.nhs.uk/coronavirus/publication/preparedness-letters-for-general-practice/
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/wuhan-novel-coronavirus-infection-prevention-and-control
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/wuhan-novel-coronavirus-infection-prevention-and-control


RAG colour coding explained 
Individual practices or practice groupings should expect to move between each category at different stages of the pandemic 

dependent upon staff, resources and local disease prevalence.  

Green category 
High priority 

Aim to continue regardless of the prevalence of COVID-19 for the duration of the pandemic. 

Amber category 
Medium priority 

Continue if time/ resources allow and appropriate for your patient population regardless of the prevalence of 
COVID-19 for the duration of pandemic 

Red category 
Lower priority 

Lower priority routine work which could be postponed in the event of a high prevalence of COVID-19 in your 
patient population, aiming to revisit once the pandemic ends, ensuring recall dates are updated where possible. 

Green – High priority Amber – Medium Priority Red – Lower Priority 
Urgent care 

Acutely unwell adults and children: 

• COVID-19 related already screened by 111 and
referred back to primary care;

• Non-COVID-19 related self-referring to primary
care;

• Other patients contacting general practice directly.

It is essential to remember general practice plays a vital 
role in identifying and treating acute illness and 
worsening of chronic disease during the pandemic. This 
is to prevent increased morbidity and mortality from 
non COVID-19 causes. 

Contraceptive services4 

Be aware of the possible risk of increased 
pregnancies following isolation periods. 

Consider extending pill prescriptions for low 
risk patients without review. 

Consider changing depot injections and LARC 
that requires changing to the progesterone 
only pill or patient administered Sayana Press 
(https://www.pfizerpro.co.uk/product/sayana-
press/long-term-female-contraception/sayana-
press-self-administration) 

Specific advice can be found here 
https://www.fsrh.org/documents/fsrh-
guidance-srh-services-second-wave-covid-
october-2020/ 

Coil checks/change4 

Consider starting POP as an 
interim measure. 

Specific advice is given by Faculty 
of Sexual and Reproductive 
Health 
https://www.fsrh.org/documents
/fsrh-guidance-srh-services-
second-wave-covid-october-
2020/ 

4 Additional information on contraception is available at https://pcwhf.co.uk/resources/how-to-manage-contraceptive-provision-without-face-to-face-

consultations/. 

https://www.pfizerpro.co.uk/product/sayana-press/long-term-female-contraception/sayana-press-self-administration
https://www.pfizerpro.co.uk/product/sayana-press/long-term-female-contraception/sayana-press-self-administration
https://www.pfizerpro.co.uk/product/sayana-press/long-term-female-contraception/sayana-press-self-administration
https://www.fsrh.org/documents/fsrh-guidance-srh-services-second-wave-covid-october-2020/
https://www.fsrh.org/documents/fsrh-guidance-srh-services-second-wave-covid-october-2020/
https://www.fsrh.org/documents/fsrh-guidance-srh-services-second-wave-covid-october-2020/
https://www.fsrh.org/documents/fsrh-guidance-srh-services-second-wave-covid-october-2020/
https://www.fsrh.org/documents/fsrh-guidance-srh-services-second-wave-covid-october-2020/
https://www.fsrh.org/documents/fsrh-guidance-srh-services-second-wave-covid-october-2020/
https://www.fsrh.org/documents/fsrh-guidance-srh-services-second-wave-covid-october-2020/
https://pcwhf.co.uk/resources/how-to-manage-contraceptive-provision-without-face-to-face-consultations/
https://pcwhf.co.uk/resources/how-to-manage-contraceptive-provision-without-face-to-face-consultations/


Chronic care 

Remote LTC and ongoing reviews for those at higher 
risk 

• T2DM with HbA1c>75, recent DKA, disengaged;5

• COPD with a hospitalisation in last 12 months
and/or 2 or more exacerbations in last 12/12
requiring oral steroids/oral antibiotics, patients on
LTOT Asthma with a hospitalisation in last 12
months, ever been admitted to ICU, 2 or more
severe exacerbations in last 12 months (needing
oral steroids), on biologics/maintenance oral
steroids;

• Significant mental health with concerns regarding
suicide or deliberate self-harm risk or currently
unstable mental health. (Consider using social
prescribing teams for help.)

Routine care review for most at risk groups 
and those LTCs who do not meet the green 
criteria. 

Remote review is strongly recommended, 
wherever possible. 

Routine non-urgent screening 

For example: 

• New patient checks;
• NHS health checks;
• Medication reviews;
• Frailty and over 75s’ annual

reviews.

Cancer care: assessment of new potential cancers and 
ongoing care of diagnosed cancers 

Symptoms consistent with new or ongoing cancer that 
may require treatment/ referral. 

Consider if it could be performed remotely e.g. skin 
lesions by photo or postmenopausal bleeding for 
immediate referral. 

Smear tests 

Both cases with previous high-risk changes / treatment 
to cervix or on more frequent recalls and routine, low-
risk smears (note change from previous guidance). 

Minor surgery 

With the exception of skin cancer 
excision which should continue. 

Palliative care including anticipatory care and end of 
life conversations 

These conversations should ideally be done via video 
link if possible and all end of life and ceiling of care 
conversations must be made on an individual basis. 

Ring pessaries 

5 Usual sick day rules advice should be given. 



Medication that cannot be dealt with by community 
pharmacy 

• Remote review unless there are overriding reasons
that a face to face assessment is necessary.

• Consider batch prescribing e.g. 6-12 months repeat
prescribing of 28-day supplies to prevent supply
issues.

• Avoid lengthening supplies of repeat medication
unless clinically indicated.

• Dispensing if a dispensing practice

Med3 after 7 days Med3 for first 7 days and COVID-
19 self-isolation 

Advise patients that COVID-19 
related sick notes are available 
here: 
https://111.nhs.uk/isolation-note. 

Investigations for immediately necessary conditions or 
where the test will make a difference to treatment 

• Blood tests;
• INR for patients on warfarin, if appropriate consider

switching to DOAC;
• DMARD/ shared care bloods. Review national

guidance regarding safety of increased intervals in
blood testing e.g. British society of rheumatology:
https://www.rheumatology.org.uk/practice-
quality/covid-19-guidance

Blood monitoring for lower risk medications 
and conditions 

For example: 

• ACEi, if appropriate consider alternative
medication that does not require blood
monitoring;

• Antipsychotics;
• Thyroid disease.

Consider increasing the interval of testing if 
clinically safe to do so referring to national 
guidance where available. 

Advice on mild self-limiting illness 
or COVID-19 social isolation for 
individuals, employers, schools 
etc. 

Guide patients to national 
websites; 
For those socially isolated or more 
vulnerable, e.g. elderly, carers, 
learning disabilities, make use of 
social prescribing options, link 
workers etc where available. 

Wound management/dressings 

Consider increasing the interval between dressings if 
clinically appropriate or encourage patients to self-care, 
providing dressing if possible. 

Ear syringing 

Can advise to continue use of 
olive oil or arrange privately at a 
high street provider. 

COVID vaccinations and Routine vaccinations 

For example, seasonal flu, pneumococcal etc for all 
patients where they are recommended. Prioritise 
vulnerable patients in high risk groups, such as patients: 

• With a solid organ transplant;
• Undergoing active chemotherapy or radical

radiotherapy for lung cancer;
• With leukaemia, lymphoma or myeloma at any

stage of treatment;

Non urgent investigations that 
will not impact on treatment 

For example: 

• Routine/ annual ECGs;

• Spirometry: Consider
home peak flow
monitoring where
indicated.

https://111.nhs.uk/isolation-note
https://www.rheumatology.org.uk/practice-quality/covid-19-guidance
https://www.rheumatology.org.uk/practice-quality/covid-19-guidance


  

 

• Having immunotherapy or other antibody 
treatments for cancer;  

• Having other targeted cancer treatments which can 
affect the immune system;  

• Having had bone marrow or stem cell transplants in 
the last 6 months, or who are still taking 
immunosuppression drugs;  

• With severe respiratory conditions ; 
• With rare diseases and inborn errors of metabolism 

that significantly increase the risk of infections;  
• On immunosuppression therapies sufficient to 

significantly increase risk of infection;  

• Who are pregnant with significant congenital 
heart disease. 

Childhood vaccinations, postnatal checks and new baby 
checks 

• New baby vaccinations  
• Pre-school boosters  
• HPV etc should continue  

Consider undertaking postnatal check at 8 weeks to 
coincide with first childhood immunisation. 

  

Essential injections  

For example, Prostap, aranesp, clopixol etc.6 

Consider teaching patients to self-administer if 
appropriate 

Vitamin B12 injections for post bariatric 
surgery patients  

Consider teaching appropriate patients to self-
administer and ensure frequency is not more 
than 12-weekly. Review whether oral 
supplementation would be appropriate. 

Vitamin B12 injections  

Consider teaching appropriate 
patients to self-administer and 
ensure frequency is not more than 
12-weekly. Review whether oral 
supplementation would be 
appropriate if asymptomatic with 
a dietary deficiency. See BMJ 
2019: 
www.bmj.com/content/365/bmj.l
1865 

 

 
6 May need designated clinics for those at risk of immunosuppression. 

https://www.bmj.com/content/365/bmj.l1865
https://www.bmj.com/content/365/bmj.l1865


  

 

Safeguarding  

The role of primary care in safeguarding at this time is to 
continue to recognise when children/adults/families are 
struggling or potentially suffering abuse or neglect, 
signpost to resources which can help, refer to other 
agencies as available and appropriate, and support 
vulnerable patients were possible. 
https://elearning.rcgp.org.uk/mod/page/view.php?id=1
0392 

  

Acute home visits to housebound/residential or nursing 
home patients  

Only following remote triage and when clinically 
necessary. Encourage homes to purchase pulse oximetry 
probes, thermometers and electronic 
sphygmomanometers and use video calls to assess 
where possible. 

 Data collection requests unless 
related to COVID-19, 
DESs/LISs/LESs, audit and 
assurance activities. 

Essential paperwork  

• Blood and test results review and filing;  
• Discharge letter review and medication 

reconciliation;  
• DVLA medical examinations for essential workers 

e.g. HGV supermarket drivers; 

• New patient registrations especially for new 
residents for care homes and the homeless. 

Complaints  

Consider a standard response to pause a formal 
response during COVID-19 outbreak. 

Non-essential paperwork 

• DVLA medicals for non-
essential workers;  

• Private to NHS prescription 
changes. These can go 
straight to a pharmacy;  

• Hospital outpatient 
prescriptions. These should 
be filled at the hospital or 
secondary care can provide 
patients with FP10s to use in 
community pharmacies;  

• Insurance reports;  
• Data collection requests 

unless related to COVID-19, 
DESs/LISs/LESs, audit and 
assurance activities; 

• Friends and family test etc. 

 

https://elearning.rcgp.org.uk/mod/page/view.php?id=10392
https://elearning.rcgp.org.uk/mod/page/view.php?id=10392


• All GP practices in England
• Primary Care Network Clinical Directors

Cc: 

• CCG Clinical Leads and Accountable Officers
• Regional Directors of Commissioning
• Regional Directors of Primary Care and Public Health
• Regional Heads of Primary Care

21 January 2021 

Supporting General Practice in 2021/22 

Dear colleagues 

1. Thank you for all that you and your teams have done, and are continuing to
do, for your patients and communities over the last incredibly difficult year. This year
is like no other and it is not yet clear when the pandemic will end, with general
practice:

(i) rising to the most important task in its history – rapidly administering the
COVID vaccination programme to priority groups;

(ii) responding to the pandemic, which continues to call on practices to adapt,
remaining fully and safely open, in order to offer accessible healthcare to all,
with a particular focus on inequalities;

(iii) facing a backlog of care, e.g. QOF reviews for people with chronic
conditions, with the added burden of additional population ill-health, e.g.
long COVID, the extent of which is not yet fully known; and

(iv) needing to support the workforce who have worked incredibly hard for many
months.

2. NHS England and the BMA GPC England have agreed that too much remains
unclear to confirm contractual arrangements for the whole of 2021/22. But we can
offer some reassurance and certainty now.

3. The Update to the GP contract agreement in February 2020 guaranteed that
the available funding for the PCN Additional Roles Reimbursement Scheme (ARRS)
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would increase from a maximum of £430m in 2020/21 to a maximum of £746m in 
2021/22.  
 
4. This was intended to support the introduction of new PCN services from April. 
We reconfirm the increase in ARRS funding from April as promised, but the 
additional four services will not be introduced at the beginning of the year 
from April 2021, given reprioritisation necessitated by the pandemic.  
 
5. The NHS needs every GP it can attract. Last year’s Update to the GP contract 

agreement confirmed additional multi-year Government funding, in line with its 
published manifesto costings, for a programme of GP recruitment and retention 
initiatives and we will promote their fullest possible uptake during 2021/22.  
 
6. To support the pandemic response and the COVID vaccination programme, 
NHS England is currently committing an additional £30m/month for capacity 
expansion for the last five months of 2020/21 and 100% funding support for PCN 
Clinical Directors for the last quarter (£10m/month) where PCNs are participating in 
the vaccination programme. The potential need for some continued COVID funding 
in the first months of 2021/22 will be kept under review. 
 
7. To provide practice stability and support recovery, QOF for 2021/22 will 
be based upon the indicator set already agreed for 2020/21, with very limited 
changes only. The one main exception is vaccinations and immunisations, where 
we previously committed to improving payment arrangements for vaccinations and 
immunisations by replacing the Childhood Immunisation DES with item of 
service payments, and a new vaccination and immunisation domain within 
QOF. Four indicators have been agreed to comprise the new vaccination and 
immunisation domain, transferring almost £60m from the DES to QOF in 2021/22. 
This reform to the contract does not generate new workload but provides clearer 
support for the delivery of vaccinations and immunisations.  
 
8. The pandemic has required a rethink to the timetable for introducing 
new QI modules. No new modules will be introduced in 2021/22. The Quality 
Improvement modules on Learning Disabilities and Supporting Early Cancer 
Diagnosis are subject to income protection arrangements for 2020/21. These 
modules are too important not to be completed in full. They will be repeated for 
2021/22 in their original format, with some slight modifications to account for the 
impact of the pandemic upon care.  
 
9. COVID has cast a harsh light on the inequalities in our society. The life 
expectancy of people with a serious mental illness (SMI) is 15-20 years lower than 
the general population. NHS England will invest a further £24m into QOF from 
April in order to strengthen the SMI physical health check indicator set and 
support uptake. Minor changes have been made to the cancer care domain, and 
also to specific existing indicators for asthma and heart failure diagnostics.  
 



 

10. The ARRS will continue to expand and be more flexible. From April 2021 
further ARRS roles will be added: (i) paramedics, as planned; (ii) advanced 
practitioners; and (iii) mental health practitioners, in a way that supports improved 
working with local mental health services.  
 
11. A joint funding model will bring together additional community mental 
health service funding with PCN funding. From April 2021, every PCN will 
become entitled to a fully embedded FTE mental health practitioner, employed and 
provided by the PCN’s local provider of community mental health services, as locally 
agreed. 50% of the funding will be provided from the mental health provider, and 
50% by the PCN (reimbursable via the ARRS), with the practitioner wholly deployed 
to the PCN. This entitlement will increase to 2 WTE in 2022/23 and 3 WTE by 
2023/24, subject to a positive review of implementation. For PCNs with more than 
100,000 patients the entitlements are double. Staff funded in this way will be 
additional to those mental health practitioners and co-located IAPT practitioners 
already embedded within general practice. The new obligation on mental health 
providers will be confirmed in the final version of the NHS Standard Contract.  
 
12. PCNs in London have faced an additional recruitment challenge in not being 
able to offer the same inner and outer London weighting that is available to other 
NHS staff in London. NHS London may now offer this on top of maximum current 
ARRS reimbursement amounts. For 2021/22, this will be reinforced through the 
Network Contract DES. This will not mean an increase to ARRS funding for London 
(but offers more flexibility in its use) nor a reduction in ARRS allocations outside 
London.  
 
13. There will be a further opportunity, from 1 April 2021 to 30 September 2021, 
for clinical pharmacists that remain on the Clinical Pharmacist in General Practice 
scheme to transfer to PCNs and be reimbursed under the ARRS, as per previous 
transfer arrangements. Limits on the number of pharmacy technicians and 
physiotherapists which can be reimbursed will be removed.   
 
14. We encourage all PCNs to make full use of their ARRS entitlements as 
soon as possible. PCNs are a platform for general practice investment. The extent 
to which they deploy that investment is a measure of their success.  
 
15. The Update to the GP contract guaranteed that at least £30m of the £150m 
IIF funding in 2021/22 will incentivise improvements in access for patients. 
Beyond this commitment, it would be premature to decide now how exactly the IIF 
will expand beyond the initial indicator set. In light of the ongoing pandemic, there 
will be a more phased approach to the introduction of new IIF indicators for 
2021/22, just as new PCN service requirements will also be phased. Indicators on 
seasonal flu vaccination (including for over 65s, patients aged 18-64 in a clinical at-
risk group, and children aged 2-3 years), annual Learning Disability Health Checks 
and Health Action Plans, and social prescribing referrals will continue for 2021/22. 



 

Details of the points and thresholds associated with these indicators will be 
communicated prior to 1 April. 
  
16. Extended access services have been used to support the general practice 
pandemic response, including the delivery of the COVID vaccination programme. 
The transfer of funding for the CCG commissioned Extended Access Service will 
now take place in April 2022. A nationally consistent enhanced access service 
specification will be developed by summer 2021, with the revised requirements and 
associated funding going live nationally from April 2022. Commissioners are strongly 
encouraged to make local arrangements for a transition of services and funding to 
PCNs before April 2022, where this has been agreed with the PCN, and the PCN 
can demonstrate its readiness. This has already happened in many parts of England. 
 
17. NHS England and the BMA’s GPC England have also agreed to discuss, in 
early 2021/22, the introduction of an enhanced service on obesity and weight 
management with a view to introducing this as early as circumstances allow during 
2021. This will be supported by additional funding from the Government.  
 
The additional arrangements for 2021/22 will be developed and communicated as 
soon as the response to pandemic allows, providing as much notice to practices as 
possible. 
 
Yours sincerely 
 
 

 
 

 
 

 

 

Dr Nikita Kanani 
 
Medical Director for 
Primary Care 
 
NHS England and NHS 
Improvement 
 

Dr Richard Vautrey 
 

Chair 
 
British Medical Association’s 
General Practitioners 
Committee 
 

Robert Kettell 
 
Interim Director of General 
Practice Contract and 
Workforce 
 
NHS England and NHS 
Improvement 
 

 
 
 
 
  



 

Annex A – new QOF indicators for 2021/22 
 
Table 1 - New vaccination and immunisation domain 
Indicator 
ID 

Indicator wording Points Payment 
thresholds 

Points at 
lower 

threshold 
NM197 
(adapted) 

The percentage of babies who reached 8 
months old in the preceding 12 months, 
who have received at least 3 doses of a 
diphtheria, tetanus and pertussis 
containing vaccine before the age of 8 
months. 

18 90-95% 3 

NM198 The percentage of children who reached 
18 months old in the preceding 12 months, 
who have received at least 1 dose of MMR 
between the ages of 12 and 18 months 

18 90-95% 7 

NM199 The percentage of children who reached 5 
years old in the preceding 12 months, who 
have received a reinforcing dose of 
DTaP/IPV and at least 2 doses of MMR 
between the ages of 1 and 5 years. 

18 87-95% 7 

NM201 The percentage of patients who reached 
80 years old in the preceding 12 months, 
who have received a shingles vaccine 
between the ages of 70 and 79 years. 

10 50-60% 0 

 
Table 2 – Agreed serious mental health and cancer QOF indicators, points and 
thresholds 
Clinical 
area 

Indicator 
ID Indicator wording Points Thresholds 

 
 
 
 
 
SMI 

MH007 The percentage of patients with 
schizophrenia, bipolar affective disorder 
and other psychoses who have a record of 
alcohol consumption in the preceding 12 
months 

4 50-90% 

NEW The percentage of patients with 
schizophrenia, bipolar affective disorder 
and other psychoses who have a record of 
a lipid profile in the preceding 12 months (in 
those patients currently prescribed 
antipsychotics, and/or have pre-existing 
cardiovascular conditions, and/or smoke, 
and/or are overweight) or preceding 24 
months for all other patients 

8 50-90% 

NEW The percentage of patients with 
schizophrenia, bipolar affective disorder 
and other psychoses who have a record of 
blood glucose or HbA1c in the preceding 12 
months 

8 50-90% 



 

 
 
 
 
Cancer 

NEW The percentage of patients with cancer, 
diagnosed within the preceding 12 months, 
who have had the opportunity for a 
discussion and informed of the support 
available from primary care, within 3 
months of diagnosis. 

2 70-90% 

CAN003 The percentage of patients with cancer, 
diagnosed within the preceding 24 months, 
who have a patient Cancer Care Review 
using a structured template within 12 
months of diagnosis. 

6 50-90% 

  
  



 

Annex B – Expanding the Additional Roles Reimbursement Scheme – new 
roles requirements  
 
Paramedic role requirements 
 
Reimbursement level: Indicative Agenda for Change Band 7 
 
Description of role 
 
Paramedic practitioners work independently within their scope of practice in the 
community, using their enhanced clinical assessment and treatment skills, to assess 
and manage patients presenting with acute presentations which include minor illness 
or injury, abdominal pains, chest pains and headaches. 
 
Training requirements 
 
1. Where a PCN engages a paramedic to work in primary care under the Additional 

Roles Reimbursement Scheme, the PCN must ensure that the paramedic: 
 

a. is educated to degree/diploma level in Paramedicine or equivalent 
experience 

 
b. is registered with the Health and Care Professions Council (HCPC)  

 
c. has completed their two-year ‘Consolidation of Learning’ period as a 

“newly qualified paramedic”  
 

d. has a further three years’ experience as a band 6 (or equivalent) 
paramedic  

 
e. is working towards developing Level 7 capability in paramedic areas of 

practice and, within six months of the commencement of reimbursement 
for that individual (or a longer time period as agreed with the 
commissioner), has completed and been signed off formally within the 
clinical pillar competencies of the Advanced Clinical Practice Framework.  

 
Integrated working 
 
2. Where a PCN employs a paramedic to work in primary care under the Additional 

Roles Reimbursement Scheme, if the paramedic cannot demonstrate working at 
Level 7 capability in paramedic areas of practice or equivalent (such as advanced 
assessment diagnosis and treatment) the PCN must ensure that each paramedic 
is working as part of a rotational model with an Ambulance Trust, in which they 
have access to regular supervision and support from clinicians signed off at 
clinical practice level 7.  

 
Clinical responsibilities  
 
3. The PCN must ensure that each paramedic has the following key responsibilities: 
 



 

a. They will work as part of a multi-disciplinary team (MDT) within the PCN. 
 

b. They will assess and triage patients, including same day triage, and as 
appropriate provide definitive treatment (including prescribing 
medications following policy, patient group directives, NICE (national) 
and local clinical guidelines and local care pathways) or make necessary 
referrals to other members of the primary care team. 

 
c. They will advise patients on general healthcare and promote self-

management where appropriate, including signposting patients to the 
PCN’s social prescribing service, and where appropriate, other 
community or voluntary services. 

 
d. They will be able to: 

• perform specialist health checks and reviews within their scope of 
practice and in line with local and national guidance 

• perform and interpret ECGs 
• perform investigatory procedures as required, and  
• undertake the collection of pathological specimens including 

intravenous blood samples, swabs, and other samples within their 
scope of practice, and within line of local and national guidance. 

 
e. They will support the delivery of ‘anticipatory care plans’ and lead certain 

services (e.g. monitoring blood pressure and diabetes risk of elderly 
patients).  

 
f. They will provide an alternative model to urgent and same day GP home 

visit for the network.  
 

g. They will communicate at all levels across organisations ensuring that an 
effective, person-centred service is delivered.  

 
h. They will communicate proactively and effectively with all colleagues 

across the multi-disciplinary team, attending and contributing to 
meetings as required.  

 
i. They will maintain accurate and contemporaneous health records 

appropriate to the consultation, ensuring accurate completion of all 
necessary documentation associated with patient health care and 
registration with the practice. 

 
j. Communicate effectively with patients, and where appropriate family 

members and their carers, where applicable, complex and sensitive 
information regarding their physical health needs, results, findings, and 
treatment choices. 

 
Advanced Practitioner: additional role requirements 
 
Reimbursement level: Indicative Agenda for Change Band 8A 
 



 

Description of role 
 
An advanced practitioner reimbursement tier may apply to the following PCN roles: 
Clinical Pharmacist; Physiotherapist; Occupational Therapist; Dietician; Podiatrist; 
and Paramedic. To be reimbursable at band 8a, this role needs to have the following 
additional minimum training requirements, plus these extra responsibilities. 
 
The number of advanced practitioners will initially be limited to 1 WTE per PCN 
under or at 99,999 registered population; and 2 WTE for PCNs larger than that, until 
the HEE advanced practitioner registration process has been established and 
implemented (expected by October 2021).  
 
Training requirements 
 
1. The PCN must ensure that the practitioner both: 

 
a. is educated to master’s degree level in relevant area of expertise; and 

 
b. has the capabilities of advanced clinical practice set out in section one of 

the Multi-professional Framework for Advanced Clinical Practice in 
England.   

 
Clinical responsibilities  
 
2. The PCN must ensure that each band 8a advanced practitioner has the following 

additional responsibilities: 
 

a. They will assess and triage patients, including same day triage, and as 
appropriate provide definitive treatment (including prescribing 
medications following policy, patient group directives, NICE (national) 
and local clinical guidelines and local care pathways) or make necessary 
referrals to other members of the primary care team. 

 
b. They will be able to manage undifferentiated undiagnosed condition and 

identify red flags and underlying serious pathology and take appropriate 
action. 
 

c. They will use complex decision making to inform the diagnosis, 
investigation, complete management of episodes of care within a broad 
scope of practice.  

 
d. They will actively take a personalised care approach and population 

centred care approach to enable shared decision making with the 
presenting person.  

 
e. They will have completed the relevant training in order to provide multi-

professional clinical practice and CPD supervision to other roles within 
primary care, for example first contact practitioners and the personalised 
care roles. 

 

https://www.hee.nhs.uk/sites/default/files/documents/Multi-professional%20framework%20for%20advanced%20clinical%20practice%20in%20England.pdf
https://www.hee.nhs.uk/sites/default/files/documents/Multi-professional%20framework%20for%20advanced%20clinical%20practice%20in%20England.pdf


 

Mental Health Practitioner overview and requirements 
 
Reimbursement level: Indicative Agenda for Change Band 5 / 6 / 7 / 8a (depending 
on the individual registered clinician providing the service). The maximum 
reimbursement rates will be set at 50% of the standard levels, reflecting the 50% 
PCN contribution to the salary and employer NI/pension costs of the individual(s) 
delivering the service.  
 
Deployment arrangements 
 
The mental health practitioner role will be employed and provided under a local 
service agreement by the PCN’s local provider of community mental health services, 
and embedded within the PCN. PCNs will be entitled to a service equivalent to one 
FTE practitioner for PCNs under or at 99,999 registered population; and two for 
PCNs larger than that. PCNs will contribute 50% of the salary and employers 
NI/pension costs associated with the individual(s) delivering the service. The 
remaining costs will be covered by the mental health provider. 
 
The final NHS Standard Contract will include obligations on all community mental 
health providers to provide the mental health practitioner role on this basis. If 
needed, the CCG will broker agreement between the PCN and community mental 
health provider on the detail of deployment arrangements. 
 
In addition to the adult and older adults’ role, PCNs may also choose to embed a 
children and young people practitioner with the agreement of the mental health 
provider. This would be funded on the same joint basis.  
 
Requirements 
 
1. The mental health practitioner may be any registered clinical role operating at 

Agenda for Change Band 5 or above including, but not limited to, a Community 
Psychiatric Nurse, Clinical Psychologist, Mental Health Occupational Therapist 
or other clinical registered role, as agreed between the PCN and community 
mental health service provider. 
 

2. The mental health practitioner will: 
 

• provide a combined consultation, advice, triage and liaison function, 
supported by the local community mental health provider; 
 

• work with patients to: 
a. support shared decision-making about self-management; 
b. facilitate onward access to treatment services;  
c. provide brief psychological interventions, where qualified to do so and 

where appropriate. 
 

• work closely with other PCN-based roles to help address the potential 
range of biopsychosocial needs of patients with mental health problems. 
This will include the PCN’s MDT, including, for example, PCN clinical 



 

pharmacists for medication reviews, and social prescribing link workers for 
access to community-based support. 
 

• operate without the need for formal referral from GPs, including accepting 
some direct bookings where appropriate, subject to agreement on volumes 
and the mechanism of booking between the PCN and the provider. 
 

• be supported through the local community mental health services provider 
by robust clinical governance structures to maintain quality and safety, 
including supervision where appropriate. 
 

 
  



 

Annex C: other changes agreed for 2021/22 
 
1.  NHS England and GPC England remain committed to reviewing and agreeing 
changes to the terms and conditions of practice staff within existing resources, as set 
out in the Update to the GP contract agreement, during 2021/22.  In the interim we 
will: 

• undertake a data collection survey in general practice to get an accurate 
baseline of current terms and conditions of practice staff, in order to inform the 
development of good practice guidance on employment terms and conditions; 
 

• explore how general practice gender pay gap information can be made more 
transparent in a way which respects individual privacy and does not result in 
undue additional burdens upon practices, with a view to agreement and 
implementation during 2021/22. 

 
2. We confirm the definition of the core digital offer which all practices must 
provide to patients, including the offer and use of video and online consultations, 
ability to do online prescriptions, and online appointment booking. This is already the 
norm in the vast majority of practices. This is as follows: 

• Practices offering online consultations that can be used by patients, carers 
and by practice staff on a patient’s behalf, to gather submitted structured 

information and to support triage, enabling the practice to allocate patients to 
the right service for their needs 

• The ability to hold a video consultation between patients, carers and clinicians 
• Two-way secure written communication between patients, carers and 

practices 
• An up to date accessible online presence, such as a website, that, amongst 

other key information, links to online consultation system and other online 
services prominently 

• Signposting to a validated symptom checker and self-care health information 
(e.g. nhs.uk) via the practice’s online presence and other communications 

• Shared record access, including patients being able to add to their record 
• Request and management of prescriptions online 
• Online appointment booking 

 
For online consultations and video consultations, practices will need to not only 
install online and video consultation tools but also use them ordinarily. Practices will 
be enabled with the tools and functionality, as part of CCG infrastructure 
responsibilities.  

3. We will extend the arrangement from April 2021 that those practices which 
have implemented and operate a ‘total-triage’ / ‘triage-first’ model do not have to 

meet the 25% online booking contract requirement. 
 



 

4. Practices will provide the functionality for patients to use an online method to 
inform their practice of a change of address, contact details or of their demographic 
information, including ethnicity.  
 
5. The cervical screening additional service will become an essential service. 
 
6. The removal of the requirement for patient consent in use of eRD made under 
the pandemic regulations will become a permanent change. 
 
7. A contractual requirement for a more timely transfer of patient records when 
patients move between practices will be introduced. 
 
8. Changes will clarify that digital services are allowed to be delivered by 
contractors through locations other than practice premises, in line with current 
practice. 
 
9. Minor updates will be made to the existing Structured Medication Review and 
Early Cancer Diagnosis services within the Network Contract DES from April 2021. 
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A COUNTY WIDE PICTURE OF GENERAL PRACTICE

Version 1
Started 2nd April 2020

Asked 21 questions in eight key areas
Practices reported each day 

From 7th July practices reporting each Monday and Friday

Understanding of what ‘normal’ is for…
The county
Our PCNs

Individual practices

Means of identifying practices experiencing difficulties
Targeted approach to individual practices

Or a more system-wide approach

Version 2
Started 19th October 2020

Reduced number of questions to six key areas
Practices reporting each Monday and Friday
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Northumberland Primary Care Commissioning Committee    
10 February 2021 
Agenda Item: 3.5 
Quarterly Quality Assurance Report Q2 2020/21 
Sponsor: Chief Operating Officer  

 
Members of the Northumberland Primary Care Commissioning Committee are asked to:  
 
1. Consider the 2020/21 Q2 quality assurance update and provide comment. 

Purpose 
 
This report provides the 2020/21 Q2 quality assurance update which consists of review 
outcomes by the Primary Care Quality & Sustainability Panel and findings of Care Quality 
Commission (CQC) inspections. 
 
Background 

 
In April 2013, NHS England (NHSE) published the Primary Medical Services Assurance 
Framework.  The framework sets out a 3-stage assurance process: 
 

• Stage 1: Intelligence gathering and Local Assurance Meeting at NHSE  
• Stage 2: Local Quality Group (LQG) at NHS Northumberland Clinical Commissioning 

Group (CCG) level to review data shared by NHSE  
• Stage 3: Escalation from CCG to NHSE for formal contract management if deemed 

necessary. 
 
As a delegated commissioner of primary medical services, the CCG convened its first LQG 
meeting in July 2016.  Subsequent meetings are held after receipt of NHSE, QOF and other 
locally generated quarterly data. 
 
The CCG has built on the above process and developed an enhanced Quality Assurance 
Framework.  This revised framework was shared with PCCC in December 2019.   
 
GP Quality Dashboard  
 
At the time of carrying out the assessment in Quarter two, it was not possible to use the most 
recent data as NHS England, as a part of generating some resilience for the management of 
COVID-19 patients, did not publish the national data set which is a part of the information used 
in this assessment. This is likely to remain an issue for the remaining period of 2020/21. Where 
possible the CCG local data has been used to overcome this issue. 
 
The GP Quality Dashboard contains other datasets (in addition to the NHSE data) and 
normally, the data is more up to date.  However due to COVID 19, a proportion of the data for 
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the dashboard has not been refreshed since 2019/20.  The CCG had managed to update 
elements of it, but the rest of the dashboard remains at a previous position.  This means that 
the risk scores are not a true reflection of the Q2 position.   
 
In addition, many practices across both the CCG and the country have been asked by NHS 
England / Improvement to prioritise their workload and workforce.  This prioritisation is to 
ensure a robust COVID vaccine delivery programme and to ensure all patients registered are 
risk stratified, their needs identified and those at greatest risk have access to the care and 
support they need.    The CCG also continues to monitor overall performance, identifying 
where the greatest emphasis will be required when services begin to return to more routine 
work.   
 
When the full suite of data is available the CCG highlights the number of practices with a risk 
score of 14 or more namely the practices in the red category. Due to the absence of much of 
the data no practices were in this high category. 21 practices were however in the medium/ 
amber category and 14 in the lowest green category.  The practices within the amber category 
were broadly within the same category in the previous quarter and most of the exception areas 
were the same.   Many practices had improved their performance when compared with the 
previous quarter’s performance. 
 
Update for Quarter 2 
 
With the pressures that practices are under resulting in a shift in their work prioritisation 
combined with the limited access to data for reporting current activity, the Local Quality Group 
undertook a review of the indicators and areas to focus upon with the practices over the 
forthcoming months during the period of the pandemic.  
 
It was agreed to focus upon the following areas: 
 

• Performance indicators for the Medicine management indicators, child hood 
immunisation and Cervical screening 

• Serious Incidents and SIRMS issued by providers 
• Breaches  
• Sustainability visits and outcomes 

 
Performance indicators 
 
The quarterly performance for the medicine management indicators had not been refreshed 
since quarter 4 of 2019/20 so local data has been used in the review of the medicines 
management information reflecting a more recent position. Cervical screening data had not 
been refreshed since the previous quarter, The data presented quarterly will be updated in the 
next report.  
 
Serious incidents 
 
There were no serious incidents reported during this period relating to GP practices within 
Northumberland. 
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SIRMS issued by providers 
 
There were a total of eight SIRMS reported by providers in quarter two compared with three in 
the previous quarter. Six of the SIRMS were reported by NEAS, one by Northumbria 
Healthcare NHS Foundation Trust and one by Newcastle upon Tyne Hospitals.  Three of the 
incidents related to clinical assessment, two access and admission, one in relation to the 
implementation of care and one a medication issue. 
 
Seven of the above SIRMS were sent for individual review and investigation. The remaining 
one sent for information and awareness only. 
 
There were a total of 18 internal SIRMS reported during quarter two which represents the 
same number as reported in the previous quarter.  
 
In reviewing the common themes of the SIRMS the impact ranged from no harm to moderate/ 
short term harm or disruption. In the actions following the SIRMS there was discussion with the 
relevant parties to seek a resolution to the problem that had emerged.   In many instances the 
outcome included discussing the issues with the wider team to reduce the risk of a further 
reoccurrence. 
 
There was a common theme to the five SIRMS classified as information governance issues. All 
of these incidents were staff reporting the loss of their smart cards. A more detailed thematic 
summary report of all the SIRMS will be presented at the end of the financial year along with 
the associated actions. 
 
Sustainability visits 
 
Despite the pressures of COVID 19, practice sustainability visits have been maintained. During 
the quarter three, nine visits were conducted. 14 were conducted in January 2021. Seven have 
been planned to take place during February and eight during March.  
 
The most common themes discussed during the meetings include: 
 

• The wellbeing of staff during the COVID 19 pandemic 
• The management of the workload – balancing non-COVID healthcare with the additional 

pressures of COVID 
• Development of the Primary Care Networks (PCNs)  
• Management of estates – both generating capacity to resource the management of 

COVID patients along with the vaccination programmes and the reconfiguration of 
practice surgeries including the closure of branch surgeries. 

 
Following the sustainability visits the Team including Medical Directors, Senior Head of 
Commissioning and Locality Portfolio Leads have reviewed the outcomes of all visits.  Actions 
to support practices are focussed on the themes identified: 
 

• Workforce – the CCG continues to oversee the workforce programme for primary care – 
education sessions are underway for all clinical staff – in addition workforce support is 
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available for all NHS employees and practices are provided with the information to 
access this support 

• Workload – The PCCC has been presented with a paper in previous meetings and most 
recently in February 2021 to outline the prioritisation of workload for general practice 

• Development of Primary Care Networks – PCNs have continued to develop strongly and 
through the pandemic the collaborative working across practices has been expedited.  
Support to Care Homes, Early Cancer Diagnosis and Structured Medical Reviews as 
well as the response to the COVID pandemic has been the focus for PCNs. 

o Further work has been identified to develop the maturity of PCNs, including 
engagement with their populations, developing population health management, 
additional roles employment and leadership 

• Premises and estates – throughout 2020 and into 2021 the CCG Primary Care Team 
has identified premises adaptations required to address infection prevention control 
issues and invest in changes to accommodate social distancing.  In addition to the 
pandemic priorities, the CCG continues to support all practices requiring a review of 
space and providing support to ongoing contract and more permanent solutions. 
 

CQC Inspection 
 
As outlined in the national letter to general practice 26 January 2021 “Reducing burden and 
releasing capacity to manage the COVID 19 Pandemic”, the CQC has suspended routine 
assessments and currently uses a risk-based transitional monitoring approach.  The Director of 
Nursing, Quality & Patient Safety and the Senior Head of Commissioning for Primary Care 
meet frequently with the local CQC representatives.  There are no practices highlighted as high 
risk at this time in Northumberland.     
Summary 
 
Due to COVID there has been an interruption in the availability of data and therefore the 
quality group is necessarily focusing its monitoring of quality on different methods with an 
emphasis on soft intelligence. In addition to the continuation of sustainability visits and 
investigating SIRMs as outlined above, the CCG is: 
 

• Meeting with PCN leads on a weekly basis 
• Meeting Locality Member Practices monthly 
• Continuing with sit-rep monitoring 
• Sustainability visits 
• Offering support to practices to ensure business continuity 

 
Recommendation  
 
The Primary Care Commissioning Committee is asked to consider the quality assurance 
update and provide comment.   
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Meeting title Northumberland Primary Care Commissioning Committee  
 

Date 10 February 2021 
 

Agenda item 4.1 
 

Report title Contract Baseline Report 
 

Report author Primary Care Business Manager, NHS England 
  

Sponsor Chief Operating Officer 
 

Private or Public agenda 
 

Public 
 

NHS classification Official  
 

Purpose (tick one only) 
 

Information only 
 

 
 

Development/Discussion 
 

 

Decision/Action 
 

 

Links to Corporate Objectives Ensure that the CCG makes best use of all available 
resources 

 
 

Ensure the delivery of safe, high quality services that 
deliver the best outcomes 

 

Create joined up pathways within and across 
organisations to deliver seamless care 

 

Deliver clinically led health services that are focused 
on individual and wider population needs and based 
on evidence. 

 

Northumberland CCG/external 
meetings this paper has been 
discussed at: 

N/A 

QIPP N/A  
 

Risks  N/A 
 

Resource implications N/A 
 

Consultation/engagement  N/A 
 

Quality and Equality impact 
assessment  

Completed 
   
 

Data Protection Impact 
Assessment 

N/A 

Clinicians commissioning healthcare 
for the people of Northumberland 
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Research N/A 
 

Legal implications  N/A 
 

Impact on carers N/A 
 

Sustainability implications N/A 
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QUALITY and EQUALITY IMPACT ASSESSMENT 
1. Project Name Contract Baseline Report 

 
2. Project Lead Director Lead Project Lead Clinical Lead 

Chief Operating 
Officer 
 

  

3. Project Overview &  
    Objective 

Contract Baseline Update Report 

4. Quality Impact  
    Assessment 

Impact Details Pos/ 
Neg 

C L Scores 
 

Mitigation / Control 

   Patient Safety N/A      
   Clinical Effectiveness  N/A      
   Patient Experience  N/A      
 Others including   
 reputation, information     
governance and etc. 

N/A      

5.Equality Impact  
    Assessment 

Impact Details Pos/ 
Neg 

C L Scores 
 

Mitigation / Control 

What is the impact on 
people who have one of 
the protected 
characteristics as defined 
in the Equality Act 2010? 

N/A      

What is the impact on 
health inequalities in terms 
of access to services and 
outcomes achieved for the 
population of 
Northumberland? 
(which is in line with the 
legal duties defined in the 
National Health Service Act 
2006 as amended by the 
Health and Social Care Act 
2012), for example health 
inequalities due to 
differences in 
socioeconomic 
circumstances? 

N/A      

6. Research  
Reference to relevant local 
and national research as 
appropriate. 

N/A 

7. Metrics 
Sensitive to the impacts or 
risks on quality and 
equality and can be used 
for ongoing monitoring. 

Impact 
Descriptors 

Baseline Metrics Target 

N/A   
N/A   
N/A   

8. Completed By  Signature Printed Name Date 
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Additional Relevant Information: 
 
 
 

   

8. Clinical Lead Approval by  Signature Printed Name Date 
 
 

   

Additional Relevant Information: 
 
 
 
 

   

9. Reviewed By  Signature Printed Name Date 
    

Comments   
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Northumberland Primary Care Commissioning Committee    
10 February 2021 
Agenda Item: 4.1  
Contract Baseline Report  
Sponsor: Chief Operating Officer 

 
Members of the Northumberland Primary Care Commissioning Committee are 
asked to:  
 
1. Review and provide comment on the contract baseline report for NHS 

Northumberland Clinical Commissioning Group.  
 

Purpose  
 
The report provides Primary Care Commissioning Committee (PCCC) with information 
regarding the number and type of primary medical care contracts; the directed 
enhanced services provided and a summary of on-going contractual issues / changes. 
 
NB: Papers regarding contractual issues or changes such as practice mergers, list 
closure applications etc., will continue to be presented to PCCC on a separate basis in 
order for the committee to consider these applications. 
 
Background 
 
This report outlines the current contracting status of primary medical care and updates 
the August 2020 position presented to PCCC. The reports are prepared every 6 
months and therefore the next report to cover February to July will be reported in 
August 2021. 
 
Recommendation 
 
PCCC is asked to consider the report for information. 
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Northumberland Clinical Commissioning Group Contract Baseline Report 
February 2021 

 
1. Introduction   
 
The purpose of this report is to provide an update to the CCG regarding the current 
status of primary medical care contracts in the CCG area for the period August 2020 
to January 2021.  
 
2. Contract number, type, list size and partner changes 

 
As at January 2021 there are 38 practices in Northumberland CCG area, this has 
reduced from 40 practices due to the merging of Wellway Medical Group (A84036), 
Brockwell Medical Group (A84043) and Lintonville Medical Group (A84003) on 1st 
January 2021.  
 
Twenty are GMS contracts and eighteen are PMS agreements, there are no APMS 
contracts in place. 
 
The practices, contract type and corresponding list size as at 1st October 2020 are 
shown below: (Please note the list size for January is not currently available due to 
changes in the national Exeter system) 
 

Practice 
Code 

Practice Name Contract 
Type 

Raw List 
Size 

Weighted List 
Size 

Single-handed 
Practice? 

A84002 The Rothbury 
Practice GMS 5901 7840.98 No 

A84005 Bedlingtonshire 
Medical Group PMS 12060 13286.54 No 

A84006 Alnwick Medical 
Group GMS 18584 20543.06 No 

A84007 Ponteland Medical 
Group GMS 10187 10445.49 No 

A84008 Belford Medical 
Practice PMS 4523 6098.94 No 

A84009 Railway Medical 
Group PMS 26538 28531.61 No 

A84011 White Medical 
Group GMS 7723 7898.72 No 

A84013 The Gables Medical 
Group PMS 6235 7487.42 No 

A84014 Marine Medical 
Group PMS 12707 14107.2 No 

A84016 Prudhoe Medical 
Group PMS 6858 6592.29 No 

A84018 Corbridge Medical 
Group GMS 6964 8324.05 No 

A84020 Guidepost Medical 
Group PMS 8125 9778.66 No 

A84022 Coquet Medical 
Group GMS 11980 14417.24 No 

A84024 Burn Brae Medical 
Group GMS 9904 10970.98 No 

A84025 Cramlington Medical PMS 4901 5215.06 No 
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Group 

A84026 Well Close Medical 
Group GMS 8955 9893.21 No 

A84027 Bellingham Medical 
Group PMS 3400 4644.62 No 

A84028 Seaton Park 
Medical Group GMS 19006 22235.36 No 

A84029 Widdrington Surgery GMS 2658 3124.26 No 
A84030 Village Surgery GMS 9558 10340.1 No 
A84031 Greystoke Surgery GMS 9818 10962.21 No 

A84032 Cheviot Medical 
Group PMS 2415 3064.54 No 

A84033 The Sele Medical 
Practice GMS 6008 6657.54 No 

A84034 Haltwhistle Medical 
Group PMS 5579 6700.86 No 

A84035 Riversdale Surgery GMS 6068 6526.91 No 

A84036 Valens Medical 
Partnership PMS 51233 57039.58 No 

A84037 Netherfield House 
Surgery PMS 6015 6640.87 No 

A84038 Forum Family 
Practice PMS 6656 7099.34 No 

A84039 Gas House Lane 
Surgery GMS 5785 6420.43 No 

A84040 Humshaugh & Wark 
Medical Group GMS 3670 4278.06 No 

A84042 Scots Gap Medical 
Group GMS 2091 2556.34 No 

A84044 Union Brae & 
Norham Practice PMS 7252 8085.61 No 

A84045 
Haydon Bridge & 
Allendale Medical 
Practice 

PMS 
5365 6290.79 

No 

A84047 Branch End Surgery PMS 5376 5424.16 No 
A84604 Glendale Surgery PMS 2263 2868.38 Yes* 
A84609 Felton Surgery GMS 1642 1894.78 Yes 

A84614 The Adderlane 
Surgery GMS 1952 2038.54 No 

A84619 Elsdon Avenue 
Surgery GMS 3793 4145.91 No 

Total 329748 370470.6   
 
*Changes are marked with an asterisk 

The following table shows the number of notifications received from PCSE regarding 
partner changes in Northumberland since the last report. Please note there are 
currently issues with the PCSE portal, so this reflects only the changes which have 
been confirmed with the practice. 
 
Partners Leaving Partners Joining 24hr retirements Single to 

Partnership 
Partnership to 
Single 

3 2 0 0 1 
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3. Directed Enhanced Services 
 

2020/21 – DES Activity 
 
A summary of activity for Directed Enhanced Services in 2020/21 can be seen in 
Appendix 1 
 
2020/21 – Sign up 
 
A summary of the Directed Enhanced Services that Practices’ have signed-up to 
(YES) or declined (NO) for 2020/21 is shown in Appendix 2.   
 
Special Allocation Scheme 
 
Commissioners are responsible for ensuring patients who have been removed from 
their practice due to violent or threating behaviour continue to have access to primary 
care services through the commissioning of a Special Allocation Scheme (previously 
called the Violent Patient Scheme).  Where possible, the Special Allocation Scheme 
(SAS) DES is commissioned from one or more practices for all patients within the 
CCG area.  However, where this is not possible, this service can be commissioned 
from a practice outside of the CCG area.  All patients on the scheme receive an 
annual review to determine whether they should remain on the register or be 
discharged back to general practice.   
 

Provider Contact 
Expiry Date 

Patients on 
Register  

Patients added 
to register  

Patients removed 
from practice  

Cruddas Park 
Surgery 

31 March 
2021* 

24 1 3 

*This is currently under review with the practice and Newcastle Gateshead CCG as 
lead commissioner 

4. GP Retention Scheme 
 
Northumberland CCG currently has 6 GPs on the Retention scheme, please see table 
below. 
 

Practice Name Sessions Per 
Week 

Start Date End Date 

Burn Brae Medical Group 3 01/01/2017 31/12/2022 
Netherfield House Surgery* 2 09/04/2020 08/04/2025 
The Village Surgery 4 13/06/2018 12/06/2023 
Netherfield House Surgery 1 30/03/2016 29/03/2021 
Haltwhistle Medical Group 4 10/04/2017 09/04/2022 
Alnwick Medical Group  4 13/06/2018 13/06/2023 

 
*There is an outstanding application to consider increase in session from 2 to 4 per 
week. 
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4. Business Cases and Performance 
 

a)  List Closures 
 
There are no pending applications from practices to close the patient list. 
b) Mergers 
 
Wellway Medical Group (A84036), Brockwell Medical Group (A84043) and Lintonville 
Medical Group (A84003) merged on 1st January 2021 to form Valens Medical Group 
(A84036). 
 
c) Branch Sites and Closure Applications 

There are currently 15 practices with branch sites as follows: This has reduced from 
17 due to the merger of Northumberland CCG area, this has reduced from 40 
practices due to the closure of the main site at Riversdale Surgery A84035 and the 
merging of Wellway Medical Group (A84036) and Brockwell Medical Group (A84043). 
 
 
Practice Code Practice Name Main Site Address Branch Site Address 

A84002 The Rothbury 
Practice 

3 Market Place, 
Rothbury, NE65 7UW 

Longframlington Surgery, Morpeth, 
NE65 8AD 
 
Harbottle Surgery, Harbottle, NE65 
7DG 

A84006 Alnwick Medical 
Group 

Infirmary Close, 
Alnwick, NE66 2NL 

Embleton Practice, Embleton, 
Northumberland, NE66 3XZ 
 
Longhoughton Practice, 
Longhoughton, NE66 3JN 
 
Seahouses Practice, James Street, 
Seahouses, NE68 7XZ 

A84007 Ponteland Medical 
Group 

Ponteland Primary 
Care Centre, 
Meadowfield, 
Ponteland, NE20 9SD 
 

Dinnington Surgery 
The Clinic 
Main Road 
Dinnington 
NE13 7JW  
 
Darras Hall Clinic 
Broadway 
Ponteland 
Newcastle Upon Tyne 
NE20 9PW                                                                               

A84008 Belford Medical 
Practice 

Croft Field, Belford, 
NE70 7ER 

Seahouses Health Centre, James 
Street, Seahouses, NE68 7XZ 

A84009 Railway Medical 
Group  

Thornton Street, Blyth 
NE24 1DX 

Railway Medical Group,Blyth 
Health Centre, Thoroton Street 
Blyth, NE241DX 
 
Railway Medical Group, Newsham 
Surgery, 61 Newcastle Road 
Newsham, Blyth, NE24 4AW 

A84011 White Medical 
Group 

Ponteland Primary 
Care Centre, 
Meadowfield, 

The Surgery 
Jackson Road 
Wylam 
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Ponteland, NE20 9SD NE41 8EL 
A84013 The Gables Medical 

Group 
26 St Johns Road, 
Bedlington, NE22 
7DU 

Cambois Surgery, The Miners 
Welfare Institute, Ridley Terrace, 
NE24 1QS 

A84022 Coquet Medical 
Group 

Amble Health Centre 
Percy Drive, Amble, 
NE65 0HD 

Broomhill Health Centre, Hadston 
Road, South Broomhill, NE65 9SF 

A84026 Well Close Medical 
Group 

Well Close Square, 
Berwick upon Tweed, 
TD15 1LL 

Tweedmouth Clinic,Shielfield 
Terrace, Tweedmouth 
Berwick-upon-Tweed 
Northumberland 
TD15 2EQ 

A84028 Seaton Park 
Medical Group 

Norham Road, 
Ashington, NE63 0NG 

Buteland Terrace, Newbiggin by 
the Sea, NE64 6NS 

A84036 Valens Medical 
Partnership 

The Surgery, 
Wellway, Morpeth 
NE61 1BJ8  
 
Brockwell Medical 
Group, Brockwell 
Centre,Northumbrian 
Road, Cramlington, 
NE23 1XZ 
 
Lintonville Surgery, 
Lintonville Terrace 
Ashington, 
Northumberland, 
NE63 9UT 

The Surgery, West View, 
Pegswood 
Northumberland, NE61 5TB 
 
The Surgery, Albion Terrace 
Lynemouth, Northumberland, NE61 
5TB 
 
The Health Centre, Buteland 
Terrace, Newbiggin by the Sea, 
NE64 6NS 
 
The Seaton Terrace Surgery, 
Westbourne Terrace, Whitley Bay, 
NE25 0BE 
 
The Seaton Sluice Surgery, 
Collywell Bay, Seaton Sluice, 
Whitley Bay, NE26 4QZ 

A84040 Humshaugh & Wark 
Medical Group 

Humshaugh Surgery, 
East Lea, 
Humshaugh, NE46 
4BU 

Wark Surgery, Hexham, NE48 3LS 

A84042 Scots Gap Surgery The Surgery, Scots 
Gap, NE61 4EG 

16 Grange Road, Stamfordham, 
NE18 0PF 

A84044 Union Brae and 
Norham Practice 

Union Brae Surgery, 
Tweedmouth, Berwick 
upon Tweed, TD15 
2HB 

Pedwell Way Surgery, Norham, 
Berwick upon Tweed, TD15 2LD 

A84045 Haydon Bridge & 
Allendale Medical 
Practice 

Haydon Bridge Health 
Centre, North Bank, 
Haydon Bridge, NE47 
6LA 

Allendale Health Centre, Shilburn 
Road, Allendale, Hexham, NE47 
9LG 

 

d) Boundary Changes 
 
There have been no boundary changes approved since the last report. 
 
 
e) Dispensing Practices 
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Patients who live in rural areas may apply to a GP practice to receive dispensing 
services; this means that the patient is able to receive their medication directly from 
the GP practice.  A GP practice does not have to deliver dispensing services if they do 
not wish to or if they don’t have staff with the necessary training or skills. 

 
Dispensing practices are also given the opportunity on an annual basis to sign up to 
deliver the Dispensary Services Quality Scheme (DSQS) which is a scheme that 
financially rewards dispensing practices for meeting specific criteria.  

 
There are 15 dispensing practices in CCG area. The table below gives details of these 
practices, the number of dispensing patients as at 31st December 2020 and if the 
practice has signed up to deliver the DSQS in this financial year.  This has reduced 
from 17 due to the closure of Riversdale Surgery (A84035) main site and closure of 
the dispensary at Haydon Bridge and Allendale Practice (A84045). 
 

Practice Code Practice Name 
Dispensing 
Patient List 

Size 
DSQS Sign-up 

A84006 Alnwick Medical Group  3,113 Yes 

A84007 Ponteland Medical Group 1,941 Yes 

A84008 Belford Medical Practice 2,034 Yes 

A84011 White Medical Group 2,159 Yes 

A84013 Gables Medical Group 400 Yes 

A84018 Corbridge Medical Group 2,928 Yes 

A84029 Widdrington Surgery 1,711 Yes 

A84032 Cheviot Medical Group  1,369 Yes 

A84039 Gas House Lane Surgery 1,835 Yes 

A84040 Humshaugh & Wark Medical Group 3,069 Yes 

A84042 Scots Gap Surgery 1,969 Yes 

A84044 Union Brae and/ Norham Practice 1,306 Yes 

A84047 Branch End Surgery 1,209 Yes 

A84604 Glendale Surgery Dr Dean 1,215 Yes 

A84609 Felton Surgery (Middle Farm) 1,482 Yes 

 
f) Quality Outcomes Framework [QOF] 
 
QOF is a voluntary annual reward and incentive programme available to all GP 
surgeries detailing practice achievement results. QOF consists of the following 
domains; 
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• Clinical - 56 indicators across 19 domains (e.g. chronic kidney disease, heart 
failure and hypertension), worth a maximum of 379 points. 

• Public Health – 8 indicators across 5 clinical areas (e.g. blood pressure, obesity, 
smoking, cervical screening and contraception), worth a maximum of 106 points. 

• Quality Indicators – 4 indicators across 2 domains, (the two domains will change 
on an annual basis), worth a maximum 74 points. 

 
All practices across all the CCG have signed up to QOF.  
 
Appendix 3 provides information on QOF achievement for 2019/20. Overall QOF 
achievement for 2020/21 will be available in July and published nationally in 
September.  
 
g) CQC visit outcome 
 
No practices have been visited by CQC since the previous report. 

h) Assurance Status 
 
The assurance framework data is supplied to CCGs on a quarterly basis (please refer 
to recent data provided for further details).  There are no practices currently identified 
as having over 4 outlier points on the July 2020 report, however this could be due to 
data being unavailable at this time. 
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Appendix 1 – DES Activity 2020/21 

Learning Disabilities DES  
 
The Learning Disabilities DES is an enhanced service which rewards practices for undertaking a health check on each patient aged 
14 years or over, who is on the practice’s agreed learning disabilities register. Practices are paid £140 per health check and only 
one health check can be claimed per patient, per year.  
  
Practice 
Code 

Practice Name   Jun-
20 

Sep-20 Dec-20 Mar-21 Total QoF 
Register* 

% of 
Register  

A84002 The Rothbury Practice  3 0     3 42 7.14% 
A84003 Lintonville Medical Group  0 0     0 107 0.00% 
A84005 Bedlingtonshire Medical Group  16 17     33 88 37.50% 
A84006 Alnwick Medical Group  2 2     4 112 3.57% 
A84007 Ponteland Medical Group  28 0     28 36 77.78% 
A84008 Belford Medical Practice  0 0     0 12 0.00% 
A84009 Railway Medical Group  19 76     95 295 32.20% 
A84011 White Medical Group  0 2     2 38 5.26% 
A84013 Gables Health Centre  0 2     2 44 4.55% 
A84014 Marine Medical Group  0 37     37 108 34.26% 
A84016 Prudhoe Medical Group  0 3     3 58 5.17% 
A84018 Corbridge Medical Group  0 0     0 32 0.00% 
A84020 Guidepost Medical Group  0 4 1   5 72 6.94% 
A84022 Coquet Medical Group  0 7     7 77 9.09% 
A84024 Burn Brae Medical Group  0 1     1 75 1.33% 
A84025 Cramlington Medical Group  6 6     12 64 18.75% 
A84026 Well Close Medical Group    12     12 58 20.69% 
A84027 Bellingham Medical Group  3 8     11 22 50.00% 
A84028 Seaton Park Medical Group          0 172 0.00% 
A84029 Widdrington Surgery  0 0     0 29 0.00% 
A84030 Village Surgery  0 1     1 46 2.17% 
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A84031 Greystoke Surgery  1 1 9   11 44 25.00% 
A84032 Cheviot Medical Group  0       0 12 0.00% 
A84033 The Sele Medical Practice  0 10     10 75 13.33% 
A84034 Haltwhistle Medical Group  1 4     5 27 18.52% 
A84035 Riversdale Surgery  0 0     0 29 0.00% 
A84036 Wellway Medical Group  1 4     5 133 3.76% 
A84037 Netherfield House Surgery  0 0     0 12 0.00% 
A84038 Forum Family Practice    0 10     10 110 9.09% 
A84039 Gas House Lane Surgery  0 0     0 37 0.00% 
A84040 Humshaugh Surgery  0 3     3 19 15.79% 
A84042 Scots Gap Medical Group  0       0 3 0.00% 
A84043 Brockwell Medical Group  0 0     0 66 0.00% 
A84044 Union Brae & Norham Practice  0 7     7 40 17.50% 
A84045 Haydon Bridge Surgery  1 3     4 40 10.00% 
A84047 Branch End Surgery  35       35 53 66.04% 
A84604 Glendale Surgery  0 3     3 10 30.00% 
A84609 Felton Surgery  0 0     0 4 0.00% 
A84614 The Adderlane Surgery  0 0     0 12 0.00% 
A84619 Elsdon Avenue Surgery  0 6     6 16 37.50% 
Total  116 229 10   355 2329 15.24% 
No Data – This indicates that the practice may have failed to claim or process the claim correctly on CQRS.  Practices have been contacted to 
check all their data activity for any missing claims and payments 
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Minor Surgery DES – 2020/21  
 
The Minor Surgery DES allows patients to access a range of minor surgical procedures at their local surgery and are paid a higher 
or lower amount depending on the type of procedure.  Practices receive £44.11 for each joint injection and £88.22 for each invasive 
procedure which includes incisions, excisions and aspirations.  Minor Surgery is also included as an additional service within the 
core contract, and includes cryotherapy, curettage and cautery.  Payment for these procedures are included within the Global Sum, 
should a practice opt out of delivering this service, 0.6% will be removed from their Global Sum payment. 
 

Practice Details QTR 2 
Practice 

Code Practice Name Injections Invasive 

A84002 The Rothbury Practice 20 2 
A84003 Lintonville Medical Group 7 0 
A84005 Bedlingtonshire Medical Group 14 5 
A84006 Alnwick Medical Group     
A84007 Ponteland Medical Group 4 1 
A84008 Belford Medical Practice 18 6 
A84009 Railway Medical Group 62 39 
A84011 White Medical Group     
A84013 The Gables Medical Group 38 5 
A84014 Marine Medical Group 23 0 
A84015 Laburnum Primary Care Centre     
A84016 Prudhoe Medical Group 38 12 
A84018 Corbridge Medical Group 26 2 
A84020 Guidepost Medical Group 28 0 
A84022 Coquet Medical Group 13 14 
A84024 Burn Brae Medical Group     
A84025 Cramlington Medical Group 17 5 
A84026 Well Close Medical Group 0 0 
A84027 The Bellingham Practice 26 6 
A84028 Seaton Park Medical Group     
A84029 Widdrington Surgery 20 5 
A84030 The Village Surgery 15 2 
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A84031 Greystoke Surgery 30 0 
A84032 Cheviot Medical Group     
A84033 Sele Medical Practice 11 16 
A84034 Haltwhistle Medical Group 18 0 
A84035 Riversdale Surgery Wylam 5 0 
A84036 Wellway Medical Group 23 1 
A84037 Netherfield House Surgery 20 0 
A84038 Forum Family Practice     
A84039 Gas House Lane Surgery 5 0 

A84040 
Humshaugh And Wark Medical 
Group 2 0 

A84042 Scots Gap Surgery 1 0 
A84043 Brockwell Medical Group 8 0 
A84044 Union Brae And Norham Practice 9 1 
A84045 Haydon Bridge And Allendale 5 0 
A84047 Branch End Surgery 0 7 
A84604 Glendale Surgery 4 1 
A84609 Felton Surgery 13 0 
A84614 The Adderlane Surgery 0 0 
A84619 Elsdon Avenue Surgery 0 0 
The Q1 Minor Surgery payment was calculated from an average of the four previous quarters following national income protection arrangement as 
a result of Covid-19. 

To note, income protection has also been confirmed for Q4 activity.   
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Appendix 2 – DES Sign Up for 2020/21 

Practice 
Code Practice Name 
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A84002 The Rothbury Practice Yes Yes No Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes 

A84003 
Lintonville Medical 
Group Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes 

A84005 
Bedllingtonshire 
Medical Group Yes Yes No Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes 

A84006 Alnwick Medical Group Yes Yes No Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes 

A84007 
Ponteland Medical 
Group Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes 

A84008 
Belford Medical 
Practice Yes Yes No Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes 

A84009 Railway Medical Group Yes Yes No Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes 
A84011 White Medical Group Yes Yes No Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes 

A84013 
The Gables Medical 
Group Yes Yes No Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes 

A84014 Marine Medical Group Yes Yes No Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes 

A84015 
Laburnum Primary 
Care Centre No Yes No Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes 

A84016 
Prudhoe Medical 
Group Yes Yes No Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes 
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A84018 
Corbridge Medical 
Group Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes 

A84020 
Guidepost Medical 
Group Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes 

A84022 Coquet Medical Group Yes Yes No Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes 

A84024 
Burn Brae Medical 
Group Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes 

A84025 
Cramlington Medical 
Group Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes 

A84026 
Well Close Medical 
Group Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes 

A84027 
The Bellingham 
Practice Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes 

A84028 
Seaton Park Medical 
Group Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes 

A84029 Widdrington Surgery Yes Yes No Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes 
A84030 The Village Surgery Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes 
A84031 Greystoke Surgery Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes 
A84032 Cheviot Medical Group Yes Yes No Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes 
A84033 Sele Medical Practice Yes Yes No Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes 

A84034 
Haltwhistle Medical 
Group Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes 

A84035 Riversdale Surgery Yes Yes No Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes 
A84036 Wellway Medical Group Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes 

A84037 
Netherfield House 
Surgery Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes 

A84038 Forum Family practice Yes Yes No Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes 

A84039 
Gas House Lane 
Surgery Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes 

A84040 
Humshaugh and Wark 
Medical Group Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes 

A84042 
Scots Gap Medical 
Group Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes 
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A84043 
Brockwell Medical 
Group Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes 

A84044 
Union Brae and 
Norham Practice Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes 

A84045 

Haydon Bridge & 
Allendale Medical 
Practice Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes 

A84604 Glendale Surgery Yes Yes No Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes 
A84609 Felton Surgery Yes Yes No Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes 
A84614 The Adderlane Surgery Yes Yes No Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes 
A84619 Elsdon Avenue Surgery Yes Yes No Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes 

No – indicates that the practice has declined to sign up to and deliver that service 
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Appendix 3 - QOF achievement 2019/20 

Practice Code Practice Name Clinical 
Points 

Public 
Health 
Points 

Quality 
Indicators 

QOF Points 
Achievement  

(Maximum 
Points 
379) 

(Maximum 
Points 
106) 

(Maximum 
Points 74) 

(Maximum 
Points 559) 

A84002 The Rothbury Practice 362.41 106.00 74.00 542.40 

A84003 Lintonville Medical 
Group 

379.00 106.00 74.00 559.00 

A84005 Bedlingtonshire 
Med.Group 

373.30 98.15 74.00 545.45 

A84006 Alnwick Medical Group 301.94 104.08 74.00 480.02 

A84007 Ponteland Medical 
Group 

375.14 103.37 74.00 552.50 

A84008 Belford Medical 
Practice 

365.77 104.10 74.00 543.87 

A84009 Railway Medical Group 355.42 101.70 74.00 531.12 

A84011 White Medical Group 379.00 106.00 74.00 559.00 

A84013 Gables Health Centre 376.64 105.95 74.00 556.59 

A84014 Marine Medical Group 364.46 105.60 74.00 544.06 

A84015 Laburnum Surgery 364.71 105.47 74.00 544.18 

A84016 Prudhoe Medical Group 363.81 104.81 74.00 542.62 

A84018 Corbridge Health 
Centre 

363.44 104.61 74.00 542.05 

A84020 Guidepost Medical 
Group 

369.94 106.00 74.00 549.94 

A84022 Coquet Medical Group 371.69 106.00 74.00 551.69 

A84024 Burn Brae Medical 
Group 

372.60 106.00 74.00 552.60 

A84025 Cramlington Medical 
Group 

366.74 106.00 74.00 546.74 

A84026 Well Close Medical 
Group 

363.84 99.51 74.00 537.35 

A84027 Bellingham Practice 372.50 100.05 74.00 546.56 

A84028 Seaton Park Medical 
Group 

378.83 106.00 74.00 558.83 

A84029 Widdrington Surgery 369.81 105.82 74.00 549.63 

A84030 Village Medical Group 379.00 106.00 74.00 559.00 

A84031 Greystoke Surgery 371.67 97.34 74.00 543.01 

A84032 Cheviot Medical Group 372.73 105.29 74.00 552.02 

A84033 The Sele Medical 
Practice 

376.61 106.00 74.00 556.61 

A84034 Haltwhistle Medical 
Group 

360.85 101.14 74.00 535.99 

A84035 Riversdale Surgery 362.58 96.85 74.00 533.43 
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A84036 Valens Medical 
Partnership 

371.71 105.88 74.00 551.58 

A84037 Netherfield House 350.22 105.55 74.00 529.77 

A84038 Forum Family Practice 372.15 96.65 74.00 542.80 

A84039 Gas House Lane 
Surgery 

371.30 101.72 74.00 547.03 

A84040 Humshaugh & Wark 
Med Grp 

361.06 90.23 74.00 525.29 

A84042 Scots Gap Medical 
Group 

374.77 94.84 74.00 543.61 

A84043 Brockwell Medical 
Group 

338.53 105.60 74.00 518.13 

A84044 Union Brae & Norham 
Prac 

362.25 104.29 74.00 540.54 

A84045 Haydon Bridge & 
Allendale Medical Pract 

371.83 105.29 74.00 551.13 

A84047 Branch End Surgery 378.92 106.00 74.00 558.92 

A84604 The Glendale Surgery 361.29 106.00 74.00 541.29 

A84609 Felton Surgery 366.76 103.83 74.00 544.59 

A84614 The Adderlane Surgery 353.77 89.11 74.00 516.88 

A84619 Elsdon Avenue Surgery 335.40 104.96 74.00 514.36 

Average   365.47 103.02 74.00 542.49 
Total   14984.39 4223.79 3034.00 22242.17 
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